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-The election of officers ot the Y. M. C. A.
.'. r the ensuing year will be held, to-momv
evening at eight o'clock.

—The Plainfleld Branch of the Amalga-
mated Bociety of Machinists numbers fifty
members, instead of 500, 'as erroneously i
ported.

—Sew Jersey sportsmen express anxiety
(or the woodcock. They *hiuk that the sleet
ttorm, a week after Banter, must have playi "
havoc wBbt to faa t eg t . .. , . [ '_ J

- A special train of ten ears want through
thiscftyat 10.10 o'clock this morning. T V -
were Riled with Knights Templar en roi
from Philadelphia to New Tork.

—Horse-thieving in adjoining uonnUe*
.,!!•! to be on the Increaie. Somerset coon
propose* to organic a private detective as-
sociation to meet the emergency.

_ W e are requested to amouoc* that the
obnervanoe of •'CWUreu't Day" at the Bev-
*oth Day Baptist church, will be posponed
until the Uth of June.

—Tbe next District Sunday School Con'
tioo, comprising'Sussex, Warren, Hunterdon
and Somerset connties, wltl be bdd in tbe
Presbyterian church, in Flemington, Ji
17th.

—The (irteenth annlvereary of the organ
iiatfonofBt. Mary'sT. A. B. Society, ' " '
city, which i
Mary's Hall, to-:
indefinitely portioned.

—An unknown man was killed yesterda]
morning at Menlo Park on the Fennsyl
Railroad. This makes'tbe ninth pei
by being run over on the Pennsylvania i
between Jersey City aud Philadelphia in
days.

—Tbe Superintendent of tbe Central i
has issued order* to detectives and ot
along the line to arrest all persons who vie
late the law by Jumping on and off
while in motion. The order will be strictly
enforced.

-The ikmuul for printing presses
Kreat that preparation! are being made at
the Bcott Press Works to start a night
OT the lathes and planers at once. A simi-
lar gang has been running at the Potter
Work* for gome time back

at Honruoath Park, g , y
July tth, and continue On Tuesday, Thurada]
BUJ Saturday of each week thereof until Sat-

racing at Monjnoath Park that ba« ever been

B. Society,
taken place
'etening, has beei

y
n killed

-Great cloud* of «*paragus n*« haveni
their appearance to the neighborhood
Kevport within the last few days, and are
carrying destruction into the fields of aspara-
gus throughout the country. The fly eati
•way the tipi of tbe asparagus, thus spoiling
its sale in the city market. The inneett have
also attacked the young peach trees and are
feeding upon the leave*.

—Company F of the Fifth United States
artillery went through Plainflrid about 12
o'clock to-day, en route from from Fort Ham-
ilton to Wilmington, Delaware. They w.
making a change of base under general orders
The company was composed of attty-flr
men, with four guns and supply wagoa
and were In command of Major BrincUe.
They have encamped along the brook back
Kvooa and will make an early start to-nv
row morning, erasing tbe Delaware river at
LaiuUnviilp.

-The L*Be»' Aid Society of the Methodist
Bpfacopal t-burch have -ubacribed (1,000
toward! the building fund of the new Sum
school room, and to raise this amount t
an arranging for a strawberry festival, «
Md ou Thursday and Friday evenings, Ji
-'i *nd 3d. Good mnafc will be provided,
•ad they hope to receive the generous mpport
of their fn™.ls in this effort.

- The thirteenth annual convention of t
EpntiiptJ Diocese of Northern Hew Jerst
which met In Trinity church, Newark, yi
tenlay, decided to change the name of the die
can of Newark. Tbe proposition WM l
at tot last convention, and the general
VWUOD whicb met In Chicago last:October
grsutwl penmsskm to make tfc* change. I*M
winter the LegMtan passed an act protect-
ing the vented interest Of tbe diocese provid-
u* the name was changed. Those who pro-
puwd the change argned that the old
«w cumbersome and was confused with the
mocrwj of New Jeney, which is tbe Southern

-Irvin TIKIHIM, a colored boy, wa» ar
rested in Kusabetb Isatatefct tor nwirtj
ing tbe eve out of John Hauck, another lad
and taken by Constable Harry Kipp before
J ii.tnv IVim, who cannittted tbe boy to jai'
indefault of H0Q ban. Wbfleon the wa;
to jail Kipp was attacked b j Thomas's fat]
and sister, who endeavored til rescue I
Prisoner. A desperate Krogfte took place
trout of the jail, and the two would hi

o ! ' « ' a r B « a t i ' r » .
Abomt one hundred man gathered at

Hall last evening in response to an
an to attend a mass meeting beki undrr
does ot Plainfleld Cnion No. 155 of tbe

Irotbetnood of Carpenters. Martin W.
icbenck acted as chairman. The Union ex-

pected to have present the Grand Secretarv,.
J. McOuire. of Philadelphia, but owing to.

MM mtsunderstanding coocemiDK the
irrangements, be failed to put in an appear-

M r. McOuire organised tbe Fhtfnneld
Order, and it was hte Intention to explain at
length last night toe details m tbe working of

Order, or no much of it as is open to tbe
public, and to show tbe advantages arising

•oiii-sni-l) an organisation.
Judge Warts worth first addressed tbe meet'

ing. He spoke of the eager-nets with which
monopolies were gathering in

everything that comes within their reach,
and, consulting their'own in wrest* alone, the

•kingman finds no protection wil
self, but « hen as a nun the men are banded
together in bonds of friendship and union,

they are enabled to assist in protecting
other. He thought trades unions had

right to mate demands, but b« accorded the
snployers the right to refuse to grant them,

they so desired. He showed tbe good ajta-
_ g from these organizations, where men
uoderstii.nl each other and worked for each

Interests, and how much was gained
.y social intercourse. An evening spent ii

or this kind., he thought,
advantage, because there was

opportunity to rest from toil and to cultivate
the raiod- He thought that when the scalp

was Hied by nuch organizations toe
could be no mistakes made when contractors
furnished estimates, because they then knew

» depend upon,
tremely low nUmitet were made it could be

as evidence that there was either fraud
rhere or that he was expecting to
i cheep grade of labor. In hia opi
i best in a town like PtatoBeld thai

worldngmen ibould agree to join together,
as it would be advantageous to both em-

and employed. "When they resolved
together in harmony and peace

make only such demands as were in keeping
with good judgment and common sei
Jien they would receive the public uuppoi

The Hon. John T. Dunn, of Elisabeth mi
the next addresB and opened with tbe state-

that he was hardly prepared to do jus-
. the occasion, and be really did not
what to Bay upon the mhject before
Hi- looked upon governments a*> nea

•vils boin of the ignorance of man kin
If men could be upright ami honest, he sai
" ™ " • .m-epts tauKbt n. tl,v <.;•>!,!
nun- mcir »uuld he nonpfdof Rovenimni
All that any ^ovvnnni1!^ '- -v.V, do was to pro-

aie ww3i from ibe wicked and the vic-
Hemade a telling shot at corporate

pollec uurebflsing %&ta in tbe halls *~
Nnure*. and said that should the actioi..
. New Jersey Legislature at Trenton be

governmentfi controlled in tliis m
would fail. Then at length be dwelt _ r —

advantages found in working and band-
WigeUwr in trades unionx.

entteu ol the members at the City Hot
and a quiet supperjvas enjoyed. ~"

rhnrlri. Mull l inn und Ih.- la
WcUe boy Kel«*M«4l—The

•>'»•«• T o r k .

o take
» Tork so that he

The alleged widow, and children of the late
-thii Bute Holmes have employed counsel to

nt their interests in the claims to be
ed to the estate, and matters are now
King quietly. The mother of Wallace

right, tbe imbecile child,
x)b«r borne in ~ *"
1 not be a charge upon the township
and the boy known as Charles Sullivan,
was alleged to have acted the part of a

'exas oow-boy, hist evening became surety
amount of bis bonds and tin lad was

released. Tbe whole party then left on an
ling train for New York. A reporter saw
. Mary Browning yesterday afternoon in

relation to Uie statements mode by Mrs. Cath-
•rine Holmes

may sa;
tbe stqry in toto. In the first place, my boy's

tg oot CbarLem Sullivan but Charles
[olmes, and his father gave him a gold watch
ne time ago with that inscription upon it.
-. Holmes always called him by that name.
IIBO deny that I furnished him with a re-

olver and that he used such a weaiioi
tanner whatever, or made threats
ii'. My boy has always lived at thu house,
id that woman only recently complimented
.m to me.^tor hia quiet, orderly behavior,
iw no wranfcle or dispute at the house t
ire or after Uie funeral services. When t

egrephed for 1 come to Plainrlelrt and went
I house, but left tharo on Saturday and
nt to the house of a neighbor where

remaiued _
yesterday. I am not an adventuress, and (talc
nothing "but my rights. I snail have BC

represent me to Bee that I get those,
to Mr. Holmes's bouse an innoc
of sixteen years, and was grossly

leerived by his smooth tongue aud genteel
iners. He represented to me, «* he did |-

.tliera, that hte wife was dead, and wish*
; to marry him. I WBB deceived and my

quiet supper was eujored. The men.
bers of the committee were:- Joseph N. Van
Arsdale. Lewis BlaeWord. Georfce W. Wea-
ver, Henry W. Force, Samuel Dodd.

i A i.iiiiiil C o u v e u t l o i

yesterday. The eiercises of the day •
opened by tbe delegate
in Hoboken. At its c<
headed by the cadet drum and flfe corps par-
aded from the church to St. Mary's Hall, " '
the corner of Fifth street and Willow aven

Father Corrigm, die President of tbe
Btate Union, delivered an address of welcome.
Committees on Credentials and Resolutii
were then appointed and the convent
adjourned until two o'clock, to partake of an
elegant repast which bad been spread in Odd
Fellows' Hall.
vention considered the advisability of divid-

It&te Union, but after a long discus
-H..i the matter mu t-onoproniised by electing

president*, one from each diocese.
SU delegates were present.

Corrigan of Hoboken, was retlectec
President, and William McCail of
City. Treasurer. Two new Bocietien were
adu " a " wo ne

te Unio
„ _ :be Stai
Resolutions Hearing on the temperanL_

were unaiumouiJy adopted. It was
.> holii tlie next annual convention inSI __..

B. Society this city ware M
ney and Edward B. Daly.

—The eighteen headstones sent by tbe gov-
ernment nave been erected at the soMleni'

will be forwarded in a
days.

—Kose Coghlan, always charming, wai
pecally so at Music Wall last evening, v
she appeared to a medium sised house and
supported by an excellent company, ii
play of "Peg Wofflngtou," with Rose as

Peg."

—A meeting of Winfield Scoti Post, U.
_L, will be held to-night to complete the
arrangements for Memorial Day. The Detail
Committee will also hold a meeting to perfec
their plana. Mr. C. W. Harden of Westfield,
and James F. At wood of Brooklyn, members
of the committee, will be present. The Poet
has extended an invitation to the City and
Borough Councils, Board of Education, t i n

mnnii-moners, aud clergymen. to take past
next Monday's exBrctees.

- T h e dense foliage of onr grand old
tMbsomewha t tatarfOrm* with tbe «*•»
trie lights in at

oMh?cf^^orirartte G*> and Lamp*
Committee of tbe Common Council, to help

of tbe difficulty. " * —the electric* o<
9 m follows: One clights lit

North a n
tral avenue, one on Seventh street, oppostfe
tbe residence of Hon. Joatpfa Tatoa. one
ner of Madison avenue and Seventh si
one on Broadway, between Creso-ntav
awl Ninth sBwt, on. comer of Union •
•ad Fourth street, one comer of Union
Fifth street,

tu»ly arrival of two policemen to *
•bouted for help. The father and daughter,
«ed D p . tfde street and escaped. Thorns* * " " . street, and one on
was safely lodged in jaiL ' <° Front.

OLMES'" MANY WIDOWS.

IMSII IIIi;il£ CLAIJM.

D. E. Tit«worth has relumed from a I
days trip to Boston.

Chas. Sanford of West Seventh street, ;.
pect> to leave New Tork at three o'clock
Haturdoy via the Morgan Line for Texaa.

e will be gone seveiml months.
Mr. T. A. McAndnnrs, of White Haven,

Pa., is on a visit to bis brother, Mr. P. J-
ndrews, tbe popular night operator at

tbe depot in OILS city.

Mr. C. E. Brown of Duer street, a member
f tbe firm of G. F. ft C. E. Brown, waU

papers, as etaewhere advertised to-day, re
' d a handsome trotter named "Jennie,"

which be porchased elsewhere.

ssrs. L W. Barrel], Jr., W. SeweH. W.
8. Lowry. Robert Lowry. IT., J. Hervey
Doane and Charles A. Stover, are the gentle-

it wbo have recently added their names to
L muster roll of the new military company
w being organised In Plainfleld.
Robert B,, youngest son of John £. and

Una E. Stewart, died at the residence of his
parents, corner Fifth end New streets, yes-
terday, aged eight years and eight month*.
The fnneral services will take place on Fri-
day at 3 p.m. Interment private.

•an. Robert Kitchen and WOHam Huff,
of CentervWe, Hunterdon county, drove to
PtainOeld yesterday aftemoou. idr. Kitchen
" e bis blooded trotter "Dick," one ot the
•180 class of which be is very proud, i

gentlemen are now staying at the house
of Mr. J. Stevens, corner of Peace and Sec-

o-I, Ktrajrd, or fUalci
Borne months ago the editor of THB IT]

former reporter collate statistics
contxming the number of members and in

? attendant* at unr chui-be*. These figure*
re gathered from time to time as opoortun-
offered and placed in convenient fora
jUcatton. A few weeka ago the paper*
•ppnared from T a i Hcwa office and it
! conemded that they had been k*t. But,
ato: Ust evening a local contemporary

produced tbe ttatigUc* in such convenient

appearance, and although it Is a little late
feels that it has sutneient claim on the
ires to reproduce them. They would have
•n published before but for the tireuiu-
nces above related. Tn Diwa pubhshea
tbe news, bat it prefers to collect it in an

Honorable manner. Here are the statistics:

Church. Pastor. mean's atten
Mary's, Rev. P. E Smyth, 1500 U00

lapttet. Rev. D. J. T e r S : 810 700
•venue, Kev. V.^Blabac*, WO «00

_. Jv^T^on." 0̂ 13
iraoe, Hev. E. M. Rodman, M0 MO
Loly Cross, Rev. T. L. Murphy. Ŝfl aso

throughout tbe country, bave c yet e
tirely left Plain field. Mr. Schoon makers
children are passing through a siege of the
disease at their home
Mm Scbooninaker was out driving with her
husband on Monday, for the first t t
several weeks, having kept close to her home
nursing the children.

The election of Clarence A. Oliver to
caahiership of the newly orgoniied TT
County bank, in Rahway. does not give s
faction to some of tbe businei* men of Rah

wood, paying teller Of the old
d hi f h ii

.vi»ii!il H. Sher-
nal bam

p p , g
to elect Mr. Sherwood, have been circulated
and received the signal

Druggists K J. Shew u

c.fhu-

and
in a day o

o she lives in New York
tate, but"—here the lawyer inteferetl, and
Irs. Browning laughingly retired.
The reporter next^saw Mm Williamson,
it mother of the children named Wright.

isturbance at the house, eilber ix-fore or
r tbe funeral services, or that any threats
• made as»inst Mrs. Catherine Holmes,
boy called CharleM Sullivan and her Bon,
imbecile, Wallace Wright, were tbe fav-

orite children of Mr. Holmes, she said, and
had always lived at his house She had re-
quested that her daughter Grace be allowed

remain and care for the half-witted son,
t Mra. Meadows and her daughter refused

„ consent to any such proposiUon. So far as
she knew the boy Charles Sullivan did not
have any revolver, and she beard no threats
ofshootWor burning, and did not believe
that he hod ever attempted to injure aDy ot
tbe horses or cattle. Horen interesting devel-

.'xpected to follow.

"' ;, eachclai

daughters reddeiice

be tbe widow <wrung ling* eâ 'l
the late John BL
the second mountain,
street It embraces twenty-Bve acres of land,

:Of which j» considered by fi ^ ^
i land. Holmes <

i of a man named *..»^-,-^- —, —
«1,5UI, moi-tnuged it for *3.«MJ, »ud

the money improving it, slightly enhancing
• tli?*.1 11 î  r .i-i..'li-^l to tie wfyrtu

, l»mt S-'J.INK). On t h e f a r m Is a
• • a s W i l s o n ' s P o n d .

ihoioe

inany families m this city
•cb rammer are supplied with ic
The farm has hero stocked l

cattle end game fowl, includinR annd game fowl, including an eiceed-
eautiful peacock, deceased having been

•eating of Holme*, an <
his neighbor and nan —
twenty years, says of him that his first
is still aJive, and fifteen years ago
m from him bv bis conduct. She i
lesin New York State with their i

a damzhter
2 second woman whom be took as his
was from New York, and they had a

daughter and three soo». one of whom '
nbecile. It appears that to her he had -
mted that hU lirst wife had been drowned.

. ; is reported that when she learned the troth
she left him, and married again in New

The third wife was known «s"Brooklyr
Moll." and respecting her it was said tbal
• wasaver/noblTlookine woman. Find

[bat she had been duped, but not until
r a scai had been born, called Charley

whowasthefai "" " "

PlainfleM at three o'clock this n
paralysis. Bhe was in the TSth year of b.

Judge James Buchanan of Trent™
it representative of the Third Cotigres-
Dfatrkt. is one of her sons, and Rev

Jweph Buchanan, of Pemberton, and for-
Baptist cnurcn

Plain* is tbe other sou. Tbe remai
taken to CherryviUe, Hunterdon

ie U.20a. m. train on Friday for interment
At Mr. Tyler's lecture on "Ancient Writ

Ing Materials," given hist evening at the Con
pi-fgutiiuial cburch, the M-iakcr traced the
use of papyrus-paper to more than IB cent

[>. C. i end thin was followed by par
it and veil II in. Paper made of linen I

cotton rags came into u-

born, called Charley
of deceased, she lirough t
f b h f iesuit against Holmes for breach of promise

andforservtcesas hi* housekeeper, ami gnt
judgment in toe latter case for W10 The
Suit in tbe former instance ta a i d to be for
*5 <•«!. She bolds the judgmeols and bases
her claims against tne property more on these
than upon marital claims, and her claim*

oat the estate, if as alleged, would prob-

of tbe propertr, however,
made by MrT Holmes, when
York, under the Tw««i regl

hen surv
regime, a
riayfl ago

map
Ne

I married to him

. _ stated Beveral
I upward* of »MWi.
Tbefourth wife is the
ve months ago, and wbo claims
nlv leaal wife, and is in paases*._ _ ,

property, althoush tbe other.«re arranging
to eufor«s their claims in the court*.

'" the age of Holmes t ie

ty years ago. and prol-bly told the
, ger age to secure Uie women refcrrtd to
and otben. There were eleven children at
St. Jowph's church at the fnneral service,
wno claimed thmt be was their father, but
only Rii are above accounted for.

H. P. Reynolds
0 Patterson this morning to attend tbe

tbe 3
harmaceutical Association. The first
1 began at ten o'clock this morning in
ngton Hall building, and the meeting
i continued over to-morrow. A recei

ig at eight o'clock. Mr. Shaw'is tl
•orre«ponding secretary and Fred B. Kilmer
of New Brunsivick,

Cornelius Schenck, pastor of the
Reformed church, Philadelphia,

accepted the call tendere,'! him by the Trinity
Reformed cborcL of this city, and his letter
of acceptance will be read ut tbe meet ii

" e salary is *a,(W» per year.
8hooL-k is about 28 years of age and u
ried. Mr. Vsn ArsdeJe received a letter

>m tbe gentlemen to-day stating
insistory of his cburcb had reluctantly

consented to unite with him in applying
tbe Clasiss of which be is a member for
dissolution.

EUtabeth Buchanan, widow of the
iuel R.

i Duer a at , North

A. D. After deacribing tbe
.-[.•in iuks, which were of better color
mality than thoee of to-day, the lector*
closed by showing a beautiful little barrel
cylinder of Nebbuchadneuer'tf and other

Assyrian arrowbesded i '*'
The flual lecture, on Thursday, June
f upon "Ancient Book-making."
About twenty members of Crescent Divi-

sion Uniformed Rank Knights of Pythla,
attended the field i Exorcises of the
KnigbU of New Jersey in Newark yester-

i). tbe day and b i entertained by Gtn.
William Ward. At three o"cloek Palestine
Division No. 1 of Jersey City, Myrtle No. 2,
of Paterson, and Black Prince Divjrion, of
Newark, formed into processional order at
the armory of the latter on Broad street, ai
paraded the principal street*. A banquet

followed, and In the evening
gtt

local division at

Major J. C. Paul of corner
and Tenth street, is the superintendent of the

'oodruff Parlor Steeping Car Company,
whoie cars are run over tbe Central road be-
tween Sew York and Philadelphia, one
being run every afternoon from Jersey Cit;
to Somerville. Mr. Woodruff H from Pi tts-
burgh. Pa.. and has an office on Broadwa;
New York. While traveling
home and place of business he s struck b;

^^^^te^o^n^dri
small sum, and a quantity of cigars,

tbe beauty of PlainBekl, and inquiring abou
it concluded to locate here. He remov-
bere last October with bis wife and only st
The lad was in delicate health, but has
much unproved that his parent* think there
no place like Halnfleld, and have conclncV
to locate here permanently, and will probab,'
banldoaxt tear.

- T h e waH papers wit* which Hotel Seth-
id is decorated thb vear
ofE. M. Adams, of Park

•a of the flgures which bad been so care-
prepared by Mr. a W. Tyler.

nvr. T m N I W S feels much pleased

DOG LOST—A skye tar. _
_ name of "Jtn.* Retarn to John M.

f . « I L t Orande avenue.

ISO 60

P O B SALE-Property, Madison avenue
r and 6th street (Queen Ann HOUBP.I E.
B. Day. Id3w-*

ID.Owner can recover same by identifyIm
ie and paying for this advertisement.

•2L-tf

P. Taylor, 3S
These make a total of S,4.*l, out of a popula-

of over 14.000 including North Plainfleld.
•ly one-thini of the reported attendance

among the Catholic Churches.
'ould add to the foregoing, that there

IT but 2,700 families in Plainfleld and North
lainfield, so that there is an attendance of

•h family, if the above figures

JC bands, Kound, pentle, and Idnd, ten years
excellent family horse, child can drive

• tnrougb

• t o I -Sit B R O O K .

__.-tores will all close at a.30 a. m.
.ration Day.

Rev. E. M. Uarten and family are visi'
ids in New York.

Mr. Thomas Binseil, has been engaged
Bother year, aa teacher of tbe public school
• District 31.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Redneld have returned

ome, after a very pleasant
lew England.
The Excelsior band will escort the detach

f Wadsworth Post G. A. R., of Bomer
i Bound Brook on Decoration Day.
£icnman, engineer on the propeller

in. will build a pretty cottage — 1-: •
eh he purchased lately in Bloomi'

The roadway of the iron bridge is in «. ___
^lapidated state aud .-koukl be replanked

" ire tbe county is called upon for damage
orses driven over it and injured. In some
es the planks are loose and spring every
• a vehicle parses over them.

. sveral Plainfleld young gentlemen wi:
_.until iit-H n.w-intii-- in ihr i :v.-j- hoiv. m
Few days. Tbe beautiful stream of wate

mig through Bound Brook is fast becooi
i popular resort for aquatic sport Hev
young men have anooanced titeir ititen-
ot parchaatag shells this season. If pen

ible a regatta in which scullers of neighbor
ng towns will p*rticif«te will be held son>e
'-ue in July. There are two exoeUent course

i jjta down stream, and ihe otber

die dam. A three mile course c

.• • r. i ii •... May 25—Mr. Darlington's brown
t Merry Hampton won the Derby to-day

Tbe warm evening
rapidly disappear to the

ijoyment of the pat?
satisfactory of tbe ladies. The lemonade

iers attracted much attention, and to.
decorations were very tasty.

—Hezekiah Conover was arrested yetiterda:
T being drunk, aud this morning he was
xnmitted to tbe county jail for twenty days
acause he lacked tbe necessary five dollars
Therewith to pay his fine. Chief of PaHce

Dodd startled for Elisabeth with the
on tbe morning train, and just as they
leaving Netherwood the man made a rush for
the door and sprang from the train which was
running at the rate of fifteen miles an hour.
The chief did not. jump after him, as be re-
membered ois experience of last fall, when be
jumped from a train and fractured bis knee-
cap. Tbe probabiHtieB are that Hentkjah will
not appear in Plainfleld again for some time.

(£>zvL t - a - 33tjvrHL-*C o l u n t n .

A RESPECTABLE woman wants dioation
il\. as good cook, willing to go in thr coan-
ry. Can at No S Cottage Plica. U 2

LL interested i

1 HAUBERK AID and
' |K 10 f t t Pl

URKISHED ROOMS to le t with .
without board, at No. 9 West S M «

if fruit uf an "
j Owner,

B dnmxuaking done at Mrs.

j^OR BALE—A flrst-claas raideoce, con-
1 tabling fourteen rooms and an acre and
•lislf of Krotrod, located within a third of
mile of the station. Address P. O. Box WO.

STR A WBEKB, Y
FESTIVAL

in aid of the

THE BUILDING FUND
in the

M. E. CHURCH,
THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVBMKQ9

JUNE 2d and 3d.

GOOD MUSIC.

ekeWj^cJndina- refreshments SO cent*

i south Fnnwood

V.X
31 o

1VEN AWAT-Denton, tbe Hillside
ue florist gives to every purehaBer

ollars worth of greenhouse phtut*,
io or one two year Concord grape-

ows. 21-Tt

PY&S1ALION AND GALATBA.
supported by Adolpb Jickanu (leadln* I
wrth T. Kiitue) Marciu Morfarny (law i
Vlari M(,rr;st; J. E. Nuii-ejmrnntt-tlaM c
lian; Ŵ  H. oavillo lltte with Murj And

tfancM Lt«ier flfir i.-iTh Karri.. ••

HORSE WANXED-Any one bavin
. safe, sound _r_liable family horse, wt^_

ing about 1075 lbs, will find a cash customer
- City Hotel. Apply to Dr. Damon. H$
TUST RECEIVED—A "car-load of line

f j Timothy hay, also Eighty Pound bran at
L. Heyniger, 83 Somerset street. 34-tf

Fran klyn Place.

ring a dark bro>
lall trlmniing=. E
n to IFnuicis Wot

LOST—A letter box key and a door key,
somewhere between the post office Park

avenue, or Second street to Madison avenue.
Please return for owner to this office. 35-3

T green house and

lisfaction.

-|}IANOS-New flrstclasa pianoe for sale o
1. to rent. Bargains. Call P. P. Vat
arsdale, in East Front corner Elm. TS-tf--

RENT—Desirable house on Craig Place
JL near Somerset street, eleven room*, all

improvements. Address 8. J. F., P. O.
" T5S. 3-13-tf

W^
WANTED—A position as

gardener by a Danish man married
' " iren, undei-stands hia Business

id talks good English. * ""
fj Plainfeld N. J 7 ^

call M East Second

\ \ T ANTED—A young colored womaiL . _ .
VV understands her bosinew as chamber

Jd aud waitr^SE m private family. Refer-
* required. Apply 58 W. Seventh street

xperience, can furnish b
Address F. NEWS office,

w
TANTEI>—An intellegent active boy

about IS or 16 years old. Address - -
hand writting, stating name, and i

and where previoakly employed, r . O. !

WE SAY IT
That, our • stock
shoes cannot be sur-
passed in this city
Ladies" Oxford Ties,
patent tip, or other-
wise, men's low shoes,
and in fact any thing
reasonable in our line
Doane dy VanArsdale

ai WffiT FBONT 8TBBBT

Bicycle Riders
Jost reoMved a nne stock of

BICYCLE HOSE,

BENJ. F.MOORE

BUTCH E R.
BQIH AND SALT MEAT?. POULTBT, ate.

I'AliK ATENHI A « D SKCOMD &THFET

PlatnSeld. K. JL

Orders Called For
AND PKOMPTLV DKUVSBBD.

MPOBTANT TO

Monday, May
MKMOKIAL DAV,

Hattie Warner,
e JJew Jersey Idly"

BDIfHCK AND MEDIC iTBD

VAPOR TREATMENT

Phytfciaa*' help in curin« «ll Chronic dis-
.M;*'. •' L.;ii:ze6 the oitviiluiion cluii.-^' drd
liuriRM TUP t.hKuj. ( .:i ,a i.i.'.Ls. IcHuenia.
Bbeumaiism. Neui»l»«. Ijvcr. KMitcy, Lung
Dataeet, Nervous and General Iwhility, Palsy
and Salt Hbeum and all skin diMJiues.

p-OLLUW THE CKOWD TO

CRANE'S
"2~ Park Avenue%

SUMMER HA TS

ity Clerk-s office

NO. h. CBOWELL, Clerk.

CARL KAERTH,
reuccesKirto Henry Stntuat! •

BOTTLER,
puinftelPlainfleld. If J Ifay 23d, 1SST.

(ob-

i™ 86 and all bottles marked B. Strauss,
stark plainfteld. N. J. and n:l ayphons
mukeduaboreuidilH "not u. be told" sa

property. CARL KASKT1I.

Hotels and families supplied wttk

Carbonated Beverages
epperinent-

TRY
B. T. BARNES1

DELiciors

ICE CREAM
and Confections

a assorted colon and i

O.M.DUNHAM'S

1EJJTBAL AND CttMFOKTABI.E i. Uia

CITY HOTEL,
3n.tr of Park avenue and Second Street, only

three nunntca f ron tbe depot.

J. H. Staats, Prop'r.
GOOD AooonanodaUonB.

BENNERS
FRUIT MARKET

Now open vtth a supply of

Fruit* Vegetables, etc*
M SEW TOKK PRICK.

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 
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stssssns Ho ainqjrro oC FlunfirU Tuba So. 134 of th. 'arpontroa Martin W. Brfcanck nctad ■> '-hauman. Tbe U ok® «*- proted to hav— prracnt tba Ofnnd Saoatarj. r. J. McOolia. a OiUadalpUa. but owlaa 

 WtnArld Sent* Vat, O. A. B.. yat »e«d 
laartytH jUarrttl Daj. osu upward will he ronei-ad at Tma 
,j<W. ead rro-lpu duly acknowledged. 

arransrourola. ha faded Mr. Mrtiulro organ,aed the lTala»*l and K -aa ba lutaaUnn u, axpiain at hnt night Aw dwell. In the working Of the Orkr. or w mock of It at » <gwn ho the poblic, and to Wy.w tla adraalagra artdog 

luyonrrpare. 
JOTTIWM. 

—Huanglr" are tenthly uaad na the tpHag 
-TheetecUoaotancareof tel. M. C A. lor the earning year will be hahl tomorrow earning at eight o'clock. -The 1-laliiltoU Branch ol the Amelgn- natel HocWty of Maehlntata number* flftj —,ei-m inataad of MO, ‘an rerooaooaly re- ponrf. —Hew Jereey anortmoen axpra. anilely 

_* aprolal train of tea care want through Ihia city at KUO o'clock thte morning. They were Oiled with Knlghtn Templar on route Irom Philadelphia to New York. -Hor—tbloelug In adjoining raoitb* » laid to be on the Inereair. Somerart eotmty |iepwe to oraaoiee a prireie defective aa- aoelatico to niret the aiatvot) 
otanfialn rT^ndreo-r Day" at the Bee anth Day Baptlet choreb. will aat.l the 11th of Jane. -The neat Diatrtet Honda, School Conven- tion. votoprlalng'Huracx. Warren, Hunter.!.*, and s-merat coantlea, el« he htU In the Preabyterlan church, lu Klemlngton, June 11th 

—The fifteenth annleenary of the organ- liattunof fit. MarjbT. A- B. soclegy. of Ihh city, which waa to have taken place In fit. Mar,'. Hall, to morrow aeattlng haa Indefinitely poetiooed. -An unknown men — hllte.1 yeettmtay mi an mg at Menki Park on the Pennaylranla Railroad. Tba timbre the tdnth perron killed by being run oyer on the Pennuvlvante rend hrtw.rt Jerwy CHy and Phltedalphla io Bra 

otker-t inferata, and how much waa gained nkroena An ar«lng apent m of title kind., he thought, ■pent to an advantage, heennaa their wa, opportunity to net from tofl and to cultivate Hr thoagbt that when the wale of wage* wa. Ilrirl by wich "ntainiaUona there could lw IMI mhtakr* made when contractor* fumtehed ,«unafea, becauae they then knew depend upon, and when ex- tremely low eatimubu were mud* It could hr taken aa eyideoca that there wae either fraud aotnewbera or that he waa expecting to em- ploy a cheap grade cd labor. In hie opinion ntmloi town Ukc FlaWtekl lint all workingmen ahuoid agree to Joto together, - 1* advantageooe to both am. phAer and em ployed. -Whan they r—deed 

—The Bapartmeodcut of the Central road haa lamed order* to detcctirea and other, along the hue to artaec ail peraooe who vio- late the law by jumping on end off tl while In motloo. The order will be dried, enforced. 

ter gang haa been miming at the Potter 

-The racing weiann of 1*7 will com at Monmouth Park. Long Branch. Monday, July lab. and coolinne on Tnaaday, Thnrwtey ao.1 Saturday of each week tbemof «nhl fiat- 

—tirvat douda of ^fimragna Biea kave made their eppenmnew Id the neighborhood of Keyport wlthm the tern few ilaya, and are carrying deetrortlon Into the Baida of igan gin Ihmugbout Urn coootry. The fly euu away Ike Up. of the aaparagua. thoe fiUlb.g lu mlr In the dty market The Inaroln have aim aliai-ied Hie young ptach treeu at feeding upon the teavaa —Company P of the Fifth Unifed fitatca artillery weal Ihrough PhunBcId about IS oYlock today, an room Hum from Port Ham- Bum to Wilmington. Dctewaiv. They were making a change of bane aider general order*. The nwapany erne enmpoard of eixty-flve nan. with four gone and anpplp *agoeu and wvcv m lommaid of May* BrlneUe. They have encamped ekmg the bra* hack of lire and will make ao cady^atart ^1 ^ 

-TW Late.’ Ad HocWly of the Method., ■rtwapal ekarch tare ndawlbad gl.OOO loaanb the baUdtng fund of the new Burnley i they 
held * Thweday and Friday erenlag*. Jane M and Id. Good naUr will be provided and they hope to receive thegonaauen mpport of their Innate In Ihn eOort. 

mteondeewmedlng concerning the 

t nddreaned the mwt- with which gathering to within their reach and, canmlttng their own Inmeuu alooc nginan flnde no pcotccdoo within him eelf. but * ben aa a the men are lauded together m bomb uf Irteeatehlp an-t nuton. then they are naildwl to amtet In protecting each other He ttomglit tomb, nnlora had right to make demand* but be acoiwdad tl engdnyet* the rtght to refnae tn grant them. If they aa dealrwt Ha durwed the great afto- ina frean thtae organtoatlona, where 

HOLMES" MANY WIDOWS- 

Ckarlr. MaUlva 

Tb* alleged widow* and children of tto tat* John Bute Holm** hare employed counsel to la Lbe claim* to to 

day* trip to Bidm CW Hanford of W« flaventli street, teta to War* New York at ihrw o'clock Hatwdaj da the Maryan Line for Texaa Me will be geme several month*. Mr. T. A* McAndrcw*, of White Haven, i-,a mi vkdt to hie brother, Mr. T. J. McAmlrew*. the popular wight operator aft the depot In this city. Mr. C. E. Brown of Dow tereri. a member of the firm at O. V. AC E. Brown, wall paper*, as elsewhere advertised today, r* 

of Wallace Wright, the lmtorita child. agreed U> lake tn her bnme In Hew York -• that be won Id no* be a charge upon the township here, and the boy knawn a* Charlae SoIBran. who wa* alleged to have aoUd the part of a Texas cow-boy, last evening became surety «r the amount at hie bond* and the lad wa* -Ward The whole party then Mft on an evening train fur New York. A reporter a* Mn Mary Browning yesterday afteraooo 

in kwpia* make only mmrh ilrmand* a* with good Jodgment and common *ena^ then they would receive the public support. The Hon John T. Dunn, of Kim.Seth made the next add remand opened with the state- ment that he wa* hardly prepared to «k> Jus- tice to the occasion, and be really did not know wbat to my upon the before him. He kinked upon government* a* nece»- ■ary evita bum of the Ignorance of man kind. If men could be upright and honest, he mkl. Abiding by the precept* taught in the R-.Men Kulc, the tv would he no need of ,v-ma»iita. vemioent could do *  

the .tatenkenm made by Mr*. Cath- erine Hohnos a* published In Tn* NrwH. “Yon may my fur uir,“ *b* mkl. "that I deny the «u*t lo tot® In the lln« plaou, my boy's name b out Cbarba Bulhvan ami hi* fathar gava him a goW watch booh- time ago with that ItwrripUon upon it. Mr. Hoinaa alway. railed him by that name I abo deny that I furnished him with a re volver ami that be used such a weapon m anj liter whatever, or made threat* to any My buy baa alaay* lived at the house that woman only recently .-omphmwtlod him to mf.'ttr hb 4met. ordarly IwbavK.. T ntgle or di*i«u- at the l*»uw be fore or after the funeral serviora Wbcm u*l egraphnl for 1 came to Plalnfiold and went t« the house, but left thara ou Saturday and the bomw of a neighbor where <*d until 1 came into Plainflcld yasteniay I am not an adventurem. and ask nothing but my rlgbta I *hall represent roe to *ee that I get tbrae. 1 to Mr. Holmes'* bouse an Innocent uf sixteen year*, sod wa* gmmly deceived by hi* smooth UiUgUr and geuWwl 
i deceived and my 

as ho did other*, that bln wife wa arty him I w* full of troubb from that til know this woman. Catherine Meadows. « Market .treet. .New City, aial km* wvll enough bis corxliUon and 

All tiiat any guvenuuent could (k tes t the wmk fnim the *ick««l «nd the vie iooa He made a triHng shot at corpurale 
ufthr New Jersey Lcglsbture at Treuvu. tvpcatcvl ekwwbere. the time would soon cuurt w-ben governmenta cuutrvlkd In thb manner  ■-« •-« v*.—» -* Hrtb be dwoK upon working and bai»d- 

and a quw* enjoyed. The num- ber* of the committee were. Joseph V Vail AriUW. Blackfred. CV-jrge " vrr, Henry W. Force. Samuel DodtL 
■ 7th Abbs n>rat ion. 

The seventeenth annual convention of State Catholic Temperance Union of J Jsrasy wa. held If* rn. Mary's Had. Hoboksn, ymterday The exercise* of the day opened by the delegates attnidiug High in Hohoken. At ite concludoo the dvlegata* beaded by the caiiet drum and Of* eorpi par- •Ued from the church lo HL Mary'* Hall, aft the corner of Fifth *Uwt and Willow avenue, where Father Corrigwn. the Prwdauft State Union, dsllverad an addraa. of welcome. Commit tern ou Crmkmftial. and Reaolutiocs were then sppclntod and the conventiaa adjourned unttl two o’clock, to partake of an efegaut rvpast which had breu spread in Odd Pelk>w*’ Hall. Upon r-w»mUmg tbc coo ventin'! ennskbred the advisability of dlvid lug the State Untua. bat after a long dbcu* 

circumriance* wbeu *he marrle.1 him. right lu that bomw. aial we i«ropow gvthnr out of It I know the Brat wife of John Holmfe. Hbe a quite an okl will be here bi a day or two to aawrt her rfchta 1 know whura *hv llv.« la Nvw York State, but”—lie re tlw lawyer intefrred. and Mr* Browning laughingly retired. The reporter next ^saw Mr*. V the mother of the children naim ■ten denied that ther dirturtance at the bouse, either before or after the funeral service*, or that agairMt Mr* (^atherluc Holiuea. The boy raltel Chartei HoJIlvan and her the imbeeik. Wallace Wright, were the children of Mr. Hotmo* she and. HwaraU.A. 

by* two vke prevideoU. .me from each dlocew. Aloot ISO .leiegatc* were prvMit Corrigan of Hoboken, was revbeted Pnaideut. and William McCall of Jerwy societies wi City, Treasurer. Two m« admitted to the Male Cutoo Hsaolutaai* bearing on th. temperance auestioa wrra unautmowdy adopted It wa* dBridkd to hold the next annual convsatlor “ Ptalnfleld Delegate* from 8«- Mary'* T. B SocM tv thb city were ney and fcdwani B. Daly. Moara A. E. Kan 
—The eigbtean headstonea seat by the gov- ernment have been erected at the •okllera’ grave*, and more will b* forwarded day*. —Kow Coghlan, always charming penally *0 at Music Hall Mrt evening, when ■he appeared to mt^orted by an excellent company, play of Pa, " ’ 

Bpfcmpal Diocese of Norths** New J. which met In Trinity church. Newark, yew- twday, derided to change the name r* thedto- raw of Newark. The proposttton was 1 at the last convention, and the geaarml ^ntea. wblrb mrt in Chicago last Ortober rantel permariou to make the change. L^t »iauv the Li giAitera paswd ta art prrtert- iu« tte < ralad iulerast of the diocrtP provid tag the name was ebangad. ,n»ose who pro- P-al the change argued that the oM aarae wa* cambcnotnr and waa camfnasd with the dtev .rf New Jersey, which i* the Southern 

tag the eye oot of John Hanck. aaotlwv lad. »ad taken by Cocwtahie Harry Kipp before JustirvPsan. who raanmittrd the hoy to jail la default of MM baft While oa the way k> Jail Kipp waa attacked by Thomas* father 

-A meeting of WlnlleW Houtt Port. U. H will be held to night to rutn|itote xrrwngameaf for Me..e.oal Day The Datell Committee will also hold a meeting to perfect their plans Mr. C. W. Harden of Weatfleki. and James F. Atwood of Brooklyn, mrmbrra of the committee, -U1 be pre-nL The Post ha* •xten.ltd an Inritation to the City Borough Councils. Board of 
grand okl rimda 

rity   last night in vartoaa parti of the c*y by order of the Oa. ami Lanq. Comialtftss of the Oommoa Connctl. _to halp the cUctrira oat of the d«cmHy. light* lit —w as follow.: Cas North 

1 remain mikI c l her fiaugbtet (iracr he allowed 
boy Cbarlea Sullivan <!bl not  , >»v<T. ‘ ** ‘ ‘ **■ *" abootingiir ban; have any revolver, and d»e In-ard no thirst, of shooting that he had 

the second mount ■traet. It cuibroi must Of which is cmwidnml by 

thl* city 

atraet It ItMt » mnaUlitiHl l*V T*T  Plain Acid >asnl Uim farm 'of a roan named Bkmdgoud, for Ivm thangl/wu. UKrtgagwl It fu* •a-1"*'. **“l U» ntonej Impro.tnit It, ta^tUy ailancir., 1U value, *o that It «- crtimated to be worth at wvsent about On the farm charming pond, known as Wn   c 
vm •aira many famihea eb ttuuiroec are auppltel with The farm lias been stocked with <boic* cattle and game fowl, mctodlng an vxcard- iroriy IvauUful peacock, deceawd having been HI> fond of rarities In this Haa. Mraking of Holmes, an old B— en his neigh her and ha* known him for er twenty year*. *ay* of him that hi* Brat wife is atill alive, ami flftssa  driven fno him byhUrondL*- --- _ reside* in New York State with tbeironly child, a daughter. The around woman whom he took a* bi* wire wa* from New York, and they had a •laughter and three **a one uf whom is an I ml •rile. It appear* that to her he had reprs •ntted that hw first wifs had bean drowned. learned the truth 

PEUOIAL. 

which ha purchased elsewhere. Mmm L. W. HencU, Jr., W. Brwen. W. B. liowry. Robert Lowry. Jr.. J. Hervey Doane ami Chart™ A. Rtovrr. are the gvnUe- en who have recently added their names to m mmter roU of th. new military cesapany >w bring urganiasd la Plaind*id 
Robert B„ toungrat son of John E. and Lfaa E. Stewart, died at the residence i*f his parents, corner Fifth anti New streets, yes- terday. aged sight year* and sight months. Tb# funeral swvku* will take place 00 Fri- day at 3 p. m. Interment private. 
Mwn Robert Kitchen and William Huff. ’ Centerville. Hunterdon county, drove to Flam Odd yesterday afternoon. Mr. Kltcbru drovo bis blooded trottec “Dirk,” one id the 3.30 date of which ha U very proud, chai- kiugrs everyone u> race with this fine bea*L enUevmvi are now riaylng at the house of Mr J. Steven*, corner of Peace and Sec- ond Street*. Miadc* which are srlll mi (evvalrml throughout the country, have not yet e«- tiraly left Plain Held Mr H. hoonmakerl chiklrroi are )>assing throogh a *>ege "f ths * at their home on Putnam avenue. Mrs. Rcboooinaker was out <lHvtog with her huriand 00 Monday, for the first time in rveral week*, having kept dear to her home uraiug the childm. Tl»e etaetkm of Clarence A. Oliver to the cariilerablp of the newly organised Union Omutv lank. In Rahway, don not give *ati»- fartion to some of the bustocs* men of Rah- way. who wanted to have Edward H. Httro- wuoil. pa ving toiler of the okl National Ian* ata<lc ensbier of the new iiMtitntioo. During the |«a*t week petition*, aaring the director* • elect. Mr. Sherwood, hare been circulated *1 rrovfvwl the signatures of buriune men. Druggist* R. J. Shaw and H. P. Reynold, rut to Patterson thl* morning to attend the •eventeeotb annual mertlng of the New Jer- Pharmaceutical A»eociarioa. The first ■radon began at ten o’clock thl* morning Washington Hall building, and the meeting will be continued over tomorrow. A recep- tion, concert and collation will be given evening at eight o’clock. Mr 8lmw*i* the cvimapouding aecretary and Fred B. Kill of New Brunswick. 1* pnwklent. Rev. Cornelius Scbenck. pastor at the First Reformed church. Philadelphia, ba* accrptod tbe call icpdetvi him by the Trinity RakwmrJ eharrii of tW* city, and hi* tatter Of accept sure will be read at tb* meeting to- night. The aalary t* •»,<«» per year. Shanrk la about '> year* of age and unmar- ried. Mr. Van Aradafc received a tatter from the gratirouen today stating that Cooristory of bis church had reluctantly roman tod to unite with him lu applying tbe Clasta* of which be ta a member for 

a figure* which had t fuDy prepared by Mr. C However. Tn Nr 
Qua*, to La Orande a- 
PURNMHED ROOMS to taC with or T without board, at No. 0 iff™. fWon.1 

an appearance, and althongb it 1* a fitftta Ute feels that it ban mfflcfcnt claim on the figures to reproduce them. They would have baso published before bat for the dream a* stove rotated. Taa Naws pabh.b™ all the new*, bat it prefer* to roUsct It la as honorable manner Hero are the stattatlca: 

!K £ f.5£K'. W ^ 
K;:7bV.^. SS S 

past SS £ 
fcilRST K:_ 
JKSA.'SK- K. J 
eaga » 
SSHte.^ SK^&vk*. 1 5 These make a total of 3,4311, out of a popula- on of over '4.000 inclndlng North Plainfield. Nearly one thud of tbe reported attendance u among the Catholic Churches i'e weald add to the furaxutug. that Ihera but families in Plainfield and North Plain field, *o that there ta an attendance of :wo to *erh family, if the above figures are 

friend* in New York. Mr. Thoms* Bteell. ha* bren engagol 1 year, as teacher of the public arh in District 31. Mr and Mr* E. H. Redfirid have returned very pkasant tour tarough 

of tbc Mrs Ehxalwth Bocbanau. wido tale Hamuel K. Buchanan, died daughter* raoldauca 00 Doer stroat. North Plainflekl at tliree o’clock Uiis morning «if paraly*u. Rhe wa. in the Tteh year of tew agr Judge Jaroe* Buchanan of Tran ton. pnaent representative «>f the Third Lem grow Monel Dtatriet. ta on* of her sons, and Rev J<*wph Buchanan, of Pemberton, and for- merly pastor of the Baptiri church at Scotch Plains m tbe other son. The remain, will be taken to Cherry*file. Uuatenlou county the U.Asl m. train on Friday for inter me 
At Mr. Tyler** lecture on •• Ancient Writ lug Materials,’’ given last evrotag at tbe Con gregatlnnal church, the apeaker tra<«vd the uar of papyrus paper to more than 18 ceutur its B. C , aud Uita wa* folk.wr.1 by torch meat ami vrQum. r*per mad* of linen and cotton rag* came into use in th* Mth and 10th centuries A. D. After describing the an _ ZZ ctaol iuk*. which were of better rokr and hun’ by"hU rondartT' 8te w>" qoahiy than these of today, tbe tactura .. .   •- ck—d b, a boaotifal tittle turret 

cylinder of Nebhuchadnecxer« and other spectmeu* of Assyrian arrowbeadrol writing. tactnro. ao Thursday, June i. will be upon Ancient Book making.’ About twenty member* of Crescent Dlvl Mon Uniformed Rank Knights of Pythla. attended the field day txurciaca • Knight* of .New J«v*»y In Newark day. Major 0*a. CarualiaD. Coounandsr-in- Cblef of the Order, am rad in Newark *arty eatertained by (to. William Ward. At throe o’clock KataaUne Dlvtatao Na 1 of Jersey City. Myrtle Na 2, of Pa terra, and Block Prince Diviricar. of Newark, teamed into procvtelonal order at the armory *he tatter no Broad street. paraded the principal stroata. * * 

It is reported that when she learned the tru ■to left him. and married again in N« 
The third wife was known as “ Brroklyn Mull.” and roeproUng her It Find that ahsThtaTbaeo dup3. tot l bad teen born, called Lliarley 

She bnkts tto jndgmeoU and bua ms against tbe ;>roperty mure on tW   poo marital ctaint*. and her claim* against tbe eriate, if as altagad, would prob- ably have priority. Tbe mow valaabto |*rt of the property, however, ta in the map* nvade by Mr Holm™, when mrvernr In New York, under tto Tweed regime, and warn at ttoar, as stated aeveral day* ago, are valued at upwards of fto.ooo Tl»fnorth -*e»«h.™ ntMUUo five mouth* ago, and who ciaten* to tie to* only tags! wlte? and ta ta pomHtaoa t* the poverty, although tto oUterturo arranging to eaforra their riaim* in the courts. Kni acting tha age of Holme, t^e oM far atr referred to tav* be was mnt T3 than SB; that he has beard him tell that he was 38 
£22, sr* SMSSSJSJft sf52jr*7 
only tax are abrwe accounted f 

m'OTI'M PLAI.NH. 

EssksL&aBSSeAs d a qt—my of rigara, rtc. 

t Front tercet in tto road ■POWD-O* West t   T near Mafic Hall, a snail diver watch and 
21-tf 

P»R BALE Dark trow* bora* fifteen band*, sound, gentle, and kind, ten veara id an excellent faintly buna, child can dr.vn him: also *e*ernl fine Jerwy cows milkirg to Id quart* daily, one mile “ ~ Depot. Jobs Bulk ley 
(J^VEN.^AWAY-ttaatou, the Hiltaide 
uf one dollar* six prioni* vtna. a fine aanrtment of 1 

Rev. K. M. Uarteu and family are * Mating 

New 
Tbe Excekiur band will escort the detach- cm of Wadsworth Post G A R*. of Bw vlllr. In Rotind Brook on Decoration Day . Elchman. engintwr oo tto propeiier Franklin, will build a pretty cottage ou bit. lot which he purchased lately In Blooming ton. Tbe roadway of tto troo bridge is In a 'lapidated riate aud dioul.I to roptanked rfoce tto county ta called upon for damage » bones driven over it and injured. In *omo places tto planks an kxwe and spring < time a vehicle pamro over them. Heveral Plain field yiaing geuttouni will launch iww row-beau in tto river hero, in 1 few day*. Tbe beautiful Mtroani of watei running through Bound Brook Is fast toc*ooi t fbr aquatic eport Hev- re announced their inteu- fiHftta Uii* —hi If poa-    hirh -cultara of neighbor- town* win participate will be told 1 le ta July. Thera are two exoeUent 00 tbe river; ooe or 1 1 4 mile straight away ai tto bridge down stream, and the other 2 mil™ with a turn from tto iron badge to tto dam. A throe mile coarse can also to ltad by ratendiug tbc flutalt linn a abort dta- w»at of the bridge nearly oppotete tbc 

si; 
■ PT"Ur r 

Central depot. 
The lkrrtay Rare* Xa-^siy Lu.mmjk. May *-Mr. Darllngtoo'* brown colt Marry Hamptou woo the Darby Uvday 

* Club n The Plainflrid la*n Tt organlwd for tto *saron Mat evening. 
—The *tr*wlwry festival and aata held night by the ladle* of tto Park Avenue well attended and 

•apldly disappear to evident enjoyment of tto petroo* am ■attafactory erf tbe ladle* Hie lemonade bower* attracted m decoration* w«r* v«i 
—Hcarktah Conover was arroried ywterday for being drank, and this morning he committed to tbe county jail for twenty because to lacked tb* neemanry five dollar* wtorowiih to pay hM fine. Chief uf Police Dodd started f.v RHaabrth with tto prisnoer on the morning train, and jute as they 

3dtord-<£oItj mn. 

CHAMBERMAID and 

e of fruit uf all kinds rra* Owner. Plainfield. 

I Cotas. *i Emily s 

JUNE 2d and 3d. 

GOOD MUSIC. 

gcaiysy 
jjrsicnALu 
Monday, May 30th, 

riTRNIBHED r Apply 44 Bate P 

1 *nuth Fanw -d 

'^■iT 

FTbMALION 
x'ltxttt:, =_  

HORSE W.VSXED- tn, aa larm* mfc. -ound. r Jiabta family borar, weii mg about UT75 Pa. will find a cash cu at CRy HoteL Apply U. Dr. Damon. JUST RECEIVED-A enrdoad of fine >1 TlmuUiy hay. also Eighty round bran 1 - Heynlger, »B Somerset street. J4-tf 

1 paid r 1 klyn I 
t dark bnmi _ immlngs. Rc • Francis Wood, 

LOST—. wane* A tatter box kev and a <kaw toy. ■uaiewberv totw me. or 8mnd rti    Pleaap return for owner to this oA0*. 

aradata, i*l East Proot corner Elm. Hktf - 
varieties MlW. nnmenwt * 

RENT—Itaterahta hnoxe on Craig Place war Komarari terael staves rorau*. all . Dvementa Addrea* 8. J. F., F. O. Box 0U. S-IfiAf 
smator by Bate Sixtfi a 

•\-|TANTKD— A podtioa a* coarlunan and V> gardeoer by a Dantab man married with no childran, underatande hta Bmanra* thoroughly and talk* good Kngltah. Addrm* P. O. Box 1408 PlatafUl N. JV *4-3 
M East Second ■ 
T ANTED—A young colored vn  \v understands her ntesn* as ekamtor- meki and waiter™ in private fn.11, Refev- •nca required. Apply 88 W Seventh 

WE SAY IT 
That, our • stock of 
shoes cannot be sur- 
passed in this city; 

taart^NrtlKrw^lttiaii^n T ofljpc’ Oxford TipS Utr door an*t apt—of [rum Uie min wbtoh ^aa J-dU1CS WAIUI U 1 ICS, running at the r hour. of fifteen rail™ Jump after him, a. be re- membered uta expenenre of last fall, when ba jumped from a train and fractured bis knee- cap The probabOttta* are that Hesektah wlO not appear In Flainfleki again for sotn* time. 
TUsrtrtsgcs. 

WHITLO* ’K DeCAMP—M*rri«d on Tuesday 
camp, to Oeonr 8 

flrt. 

F-K. -J 
Major J. C. Paul of corner erf Broadway Dd Tout «raot. la tl» »ui-. InU-t-lcot 0« Uta WuodiuIT Parlor Hlorplm Car Company, *h'» ran annuomlM Caotral road ba Kfw York ant Pldlnlrtpkb. am car 

_ l^ri»r’Hr, H .ndroff U Iran Ptu. honk. Pa. and baa an '-TV- on Broadwaj, 
Or broutj ol Plainfield, end inquiries nbonl c—laded to k—ta bar*  - i—,t Octdfiar -lib bta -tfr and tndr aon- Tba lad -aa to drftcalr b.altli. bot ba* «0 murb l-pru-td 

BENJ.F. MOORE 

D iTr CHER, 
> BALT MEATY. POULTRY, sSe. 

PAUK aVBMCB AMD fiECOMD VIRRVT 

STRAWBERRY 
FESTIVAL. 

The Building Fund 

M. E. CHURCH, 
THl'RfiDAY and FRIDAY KVKM] 

grop. 

Hattie Warner, 
“Tto New Jersey u»y" 

Curtin). .No ad sale May S7.  
TyjME. QUICK'S 

tiCLPHUM AMD MEDICI I CD 
VAPOR Treatment 

FbyvlcMUM' bcl V- .taiioa. i-kdiKi ud pannes tto blood, carv* Cold*. IbD.-du, KHuuuun. Neuralgia. Uvnr, Kidney, l.nng Disiaera. Nervous and (ieoeral ladNIItr. Palsy 
-f. aVjssasaas saw™.,««. '*■ rtm3 all malarial disorder*. 

Hours from Hi. m. to * p. m. Closed fey sing on Saturday'*. 
pOLLOW THE CROWD TO 

CRANES 
12 Park Avenue, 

SUMMER HA TS 

ft THUS COPY. A Had m tto U May £W. .4. D.. IriT. 
CARL KAERTH, 

rsuccedaur to Henry fitraum) • 
BOTTLER, 

PtataficM. N J May SRL 1W. 

RaaKSSE-3M 
& jsjsrs. s. 53ss 
•Mm'~"samkEtrS. 

Carbonated Beverages 
also extract Jasm 
6npmee*- 

patent tip, or other- 
wise, men’s low shoes, 
and in fact any thing 
reasonable in our line. 
Doane & Van Arsdale 

TRY 
B. T. BARNES' 

I WMT FRONT 8THBBT 
JTMFORTANT TO 

Bicycle Riders 

BICYCLE HOSE, 

O. M. DUNHAM'S 

Orders Called For 
AMD PROMPTLY DRLIV 

ICE CREAM 
and Confections 

CITY HOTEL, 

J. H. Staats, Prop’r. 

BENNERS 
FRUIT MARKET 

Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 



PLAINFIF.LD EVENING NEWS,

TRADE BULLETIN.
H— York ?i and Produce Market

Hiw Tout. Bar W - M ™ F dwed at 1
par cent Th- lilgJwut «as5 and the lo-reat S*
• t r cent. fcich»on«> closed •t*-*dy: poatad
MM, i l f a « * *: actual rates. «.8T»*8SH
•etualni*1^ ** " ' ^ i ' ^ ' ^ H for o-1'!' d»7* •°d
*K>j (*4K f-ir'ilomand. Governments closed
Urn: oamucr <*. UW bW. ••. coup., 1W bid;

There Vu ' iq i iittlf increase In the »o»ua«e o<
bosliMW after 11 « clock, and price* fluctuatea
within n»rr'>«- eiii»-e The closing figurea were
fractionally above the low** of _ the —

M»y *i - FLOUH—Closed dull bi
ter wheat rxtim. »l»»S.H)j Minn
U4&10: city mill u i n , R i s a i a
$ 3 w a i RtLouiisxtr* •&«&> 1

o cli $
WHEAT—Optkum w

l l i
i* moderately actisu s.aii

d H«M low

L>range
Hewvi

H i
H a t

•. O'Br
ILLll.HI «

to d»-
l».i ;

.TEHViLi.K. Mi?.. Slay 3!>.—This town U
l>- atfltnted over the" uiuici-im-Jtable di»

jjearaiicc of Mian Maud Mason, a pretty
" " I!) y.'ors. She. is well known to nearly

ery resident. Each day she rode about
wn on ber iiony, and every night reined up
rfore tbe postoflice for tfae evening mail,

" them galloped up Mala treat to ber
„ ? . Fears of foul play have alarmed the

people., and hundreds of men, women and
i school children are scouring the field*
woods for traces of her.

Hiss Mason Is the daughter of Maj. Fred
, a wealthy gentleman who has retired
mi three miliM out of tbe city. "*"
ore than a local reputation

uetftrfenms and for several yeai s has spent
uch of her time with her pony. For miles
round on the country roads, as well as
e streets of Waberville, she and her pony
are familiar figures. Monday evening, as
lual, Miss Mo* n rode into town and

the postoflice for Hie maiL
aloek, with tbe evening papers stowed
•ray under her saddle, she
wards her home. See followed the road

leads by the- shores of Lake Mema-
oakle, and about a mile out of the village
lorge Blair, a young man who has recently
>ved here, wax seen walking by tbe horse's
ad talking to her. This i
the girt. When Maod did not return as

usual ber family became alarmed, and Maj
lason went to the stable to see if by an]

possibility aha had met with an accident
pony hart returned alone. At I t o'clock
had not come home and her brother
'ard went to town. He learned that his

ster had taken the mail and started for
me over the road he had already c
ith half a dozen friends the young

legan a search, and traced the horse, which
is not shod, by tbe hoof prints. A little
ire than a, mile from the town the tracks
t the beaten roads and led out to tbe banj
the lake. There, tied by the bridle to
vb stripling, the horse was found, wii
i evening papers scattered on the ground
> nervous animal having shaken them

rom the saddle. The moot careful searcl
revealed no trace of tbe missing girL The

L was kept up alon£ the hanks of the
ntil a lat*» hour, ami yesterday and

ay inquiry was made a t the fai-m hot
' ry. Information wan also sought at the

uilroaii station, but still there
While it is thought by sume that the fac

t young Blair being last seen by the gii
units to mi elopement, it is positively denim
>• her family that such can be the
Laud was a bright girl and attached t
"lends. She had few intimate acquaint-
uces, went little into society and though
lore of her little pony and lier happy Hfc n.
OBM tliun ull alw besides. It in '
ae wait not more than shphtly acquaints!
•ith Blair. An elopement, her father st
i out trf the question. The only theory
3rtaini*d by lnjr friends ti thut she ha*
rftn foul play. Blair has not yet be-u a
'o-*lay the lake is being <lraggt.nl. An
umpt was tnttdu to trace f

iltoa as u vity where fre.-

«. 1:3.1 p. m. fi>r Montreal

LOOBOK, May ;-"' - V N Stiunlunl says that
the rarnellites *.ve received notiflemi..
from Mr. William O'Brien, now in Camd
that b<s will not uM»-ept rh^ jtarlmTii^iitii

F Cort,
which ha w ent!r elected.

A Medal for La.
WASHOTOIOM, May 34.—A medal, contain

uig a lifauoss of frvrident Cleveland on oi
Side and of tin liuiiun and a settler on tl
irehur, has been sti rn-k off at th" l'hitml,-l|>li
mint and will 1-- piesenW by the secratai

rh<'])i.<*'lv.«i .Diiniiu-iKHiply dwe.rviii_- of omci
recognition.

(rovi-nmr f.!. Muit Try .s.-.iiu.
ALBAKY. May •£>. —It was dri-hled by

&#}mlNILL.MIL sj'u.Li'H'iiil caucus to indefinite
postli-mem-tioiioii the nominations ol Messrs
Bicklw, Grant, Plielps, Day, Webl
Leory. The vote m a 14 to 6, sad i t i s * i

UrL-n-M. McHUlon. Worth, Sloan an

roai] i d Mild subjoct to two
deedfl i»f tru*-t, •nn> ror £Li*i0,tM
(3,000,000. Q. 0. K<«e puirh
for P. K. !>>w uu.t ..Sifrs tor *

WASHINGTON, Mnv SS.—During the
of April i«.-,t 18,101 imnlgrants arrtwd
this cuuntrv a^nusi •,:< ;.V. iu April, IKNi.
UlunuiiilK-r :u-riviiiK in Apri. | « c (i,:rnui
seat U.T4::. Irvhm.J ; i.an, tjvnk-n mid N.

An tajuurtlnn Drain] .
HARKisni id,. Pa , Maj- 25.—Ju.l^e Sim.

ton handed,lownun l}.ini...i in th,.,-,«,! ,^
•uits, refusing the preliminary iujuiicti

coal carrying comimnieg in th<- bill tiled

^ coUI
show tlLat uuK .̂-̂  Untv tl a rainfajl in a *hi

. wnnat. Bftrij ngBUMm and fruiia are
t«d ts L d

—Cardinal Gibbons,
ld

B*lfiii.ii(i.-.r.rt«.r> Uaytt, n-li^ii,',! u< li'ull

1 toe Caiano and

CONDENSED NEWS.

KtOOW questions havt>

• p t m n t i s t g
•ery in Ejondoa, ha* l«m sutnxuon
torn,ti> i..u.j(ter ibem.

Mi-. Daniel Maiming will Iwive
mouth (Mi Monday next t Li
w i l l * ] forXeif Vor to
t

AUD MASON'S DISAPPEARANCE

CAUSES GENERAL ALARM.

, __LJ 25.—Virflnia aa a
ha* contributed the largest number of

•oops to tbe drill, and they are an excop-
onolly fln« body of mm. "Hiey teem to

realise the neowity of camp discipline and
tie-having in a very soWier.;

re are, in all. about eighty <
camp, tbe average number of
company being forty.

' i s estimated that 50,000 persona visited
camp yesterday. About 1,300 people
e pirsent when Company A, First Min-

_ j t a , appnared and weiit through a simple,
Held drill The colored companies from Vir-
inia that followed were wretchedly bad.
he simplest movements were gone through

with in a grotesquely awkward manner,
lowing great lack of preparation and prao-

By all odds the best drilling of the morn-
g was done by the Volunteer Southrons of
icksburg. They presented a very hand-

.ppearance in their bluish Uniforms
ite shakos, and the cluck like jirwiaion

1 movements elicited loud shouts and
•f applause from tbe qwetators. The

tteodance increases as tbe time (or the
flernoon exhibitions approaches.

The Keck Zouaves, of Johiurtown, N. Y.,
appeared a t 2;.V) and made a picturesque ap-
learance. They were put through the ditter-
nt military movements, which they per-
ormed with such skill and accuracy as to
ilicit frequent outbursts of applause.

A CONVERTED BURGLAR.

The!
one nvilr'und through thia B

The livery stabhst have l » n St-uri

MT. HOI

ANDERSON'S MURDER.

.V. S. J., May 35.—The tria
Jarcluy Peal

Anderson, 1*T-BD jrastenlay. Th
a largf crowd, many coming f

iiCL'. The day wus iui>^tl\- <n-i-u|)
ing a jury and in tba ..iwniiiK

TIIB crime for which P.-atc is ,m

Anderson left her honw, m p p o a a y
a relative's housu. She was found Dei
lng Lying ancoiUt^ilfl on tho road wi
let in bar brain A |)istol belonging

th I l and it w claim
tat be bud ma ^ y
t-.l«.-lurt.l that he ha.1 lent bur tht- pisti
1(3 tliiit she hud probably sli--»t herst'lf. Th
rl, in nmuiPi.tB of partially i d

• 'Barcl
She II • fully

care and surgical operations by son
of the most celebmttd spPCiiiliAt.-, ->f the
(.-.̂ 1 jm>ti--.v.iini. who 1-poami- intei-est*>'l
one. He.rdwith ixrurrel on March 1:2. Pun

i- •-•I years old, ami lus fam% are inflii

THE EMPEROR AND THE PRINCE

5.—It lutbon
Mate.! thai the Emperor William «il] p
u?iuiil visit tu Gastt-iri"
rumors to tbe effect tliat
vanced use and teeblatKjac Ue would forep
hb iccnstotned trip thla year havH been
circulatiiiu for several da;-s, but these stor
are pniuounced ba-ielecs by members uf I
i.-in|H'iLiit-'̂  lnni*-hold. who asuert that ho
physimlly and mentally as vigorous as h

ich aniiety is manifested here over
ition of the health of the crown princ
eiiPral opinion being that he is in a mur
t critical stat* than tboso charged wi

giving to the public infurmaiion coneeri
him ars disjwsed to a.imic Tbe final
aminstion of his throat by Dr. Mackei
which «ill b» made to-day, id expected t<
tennine the eJiu?t de^rre* of danger to w
tbe patient is exposed by his malady, ami

Pilus, T , May as.—Ne
Xd loo

which is likely t,. cause more bloodshed
the Chm-taw nation. H1«IU! forty miles n.ii
of here. A man who •rant throogfa ti
o u n t r i -iiy-.thot twu woaka aSo two m
named Wilson, «hc were full blood Chiieti

ti. .«..i a -n-»-y -hi-nrr JiL U-i-J i , .•-";,.",
Sniiv tli-n i! r shonlt elu« has tn^n inisdi
nndKii.l«y tlie 1-i.lies.fthn.^ men •..r.'t.-ni
m Clear ••ra.-k. n-nr Dta^ville, one which
su(ji««s1 t.> be tlui'of the new elated sheril
Hu. frifii.l-. ii.-ivi. Mviiiiiied an.l hav
tut«l seaivb for him. They ara out in
of su , twelve ami fifteen tog-'ther, s
u-nmi It is feared there will b,' i
break

t CUtS, b ipabo

ni rook tnk
upi

PANAMA. May

j..rosi*friv,- , an:u wort, wat.
struck. The ann -nnL of earth ai
out of the section refsrred to c
millions ut d<illmv. All the wor
by these millions a lo^iay vul
water has washed t rom the side of the I
tain more than sufficit-nt to Ell all the
On the isthmus the purest water is
anaog tbe higher strata.

Led Into Straight Fa th i by th« G
M i d I Hl C l l

U-n.visGT.jN, IX-1.. May
.lake, a once hard criminal,
-om Newcastle jail, after finishing a throe
ears' sentence for burglary. When he began
us term of imprisonment he was required

And in the pillory an hour, and was U
received thirty lubes, but, through thi

•leading of Blake's Bister, Governor Stock,-
ey remitted the lashing. He escaped from
ail three times while serving his sentence,

as often recaptured. A glamor of
surrounded Blake during his entire

it Newcastle. Women admirers kept
ipplied with flowers, fruits and dainty

rappings for his cell, and in September, 1KS4,
"" -iff Martin permitted him to be married tfl

woman of his choice. The bride was Mist
iie Turner, of Philadelphia, and the wed-
; took place in his cell. She has since bees
r assiduous in her attentions to him, and
at the jail when he was released, so they

left Newcastle together. Blake recently
signed a pledge to atstain from all kntoxicat-

liquors, and declared to the sheriff a n i
.re at the jail his intention of leading o

respectjihie Ufa It will not be the fault "
its devoted wife if be fails to adhfrt» to t
audable determination.

THE FRENCH

. Floquet i . Called V)

MISTRY.

Included in the list of striking towns.
The Charlerol strikers who threatened to
larch to Brussels attempted to do so yetter-
iy afternoon, but were met by a strong
•rce of gendarmes shortly after they bad

• and driven back, dispersed. The
having a lively recollection of their
?rs with the gendarn.ee on the occa-

the strike which took place a t Char-
leroi last year, made but slight resist*no8,
and retired without compelling the police to

re upon them. No blood was shed.
Tbe government steadfastly adheres to II

purpose of increasing the import duties on
cattle and dressed meats in the face of tbe

several government senators
that the strikes now prevailing are an im-

hstic protest against the proposal. I t was
indicted when the government's intention

was announced that the Socialist element
would win' upon the project as a pretext for
•fermenting disorder, but the misgivings ex-
pressed inspired no apprehension on tfae part

E tbe government, and the speeches and
newspaper articles deprecating the increase

regarded as the croaking* of
iblers and irreclaimable pesai-

mistfl, and thus dismissed. The decision of
rovemment to proceed with the bill Is
fratood to mean that the authorities will

not temporize with the disorderly element,
and a more vigorous and determined method

f dealing with rioters than characterised
ie action of the government in last year's
ota may be regarded as certain to be re-
irted to.

Tbe riotous strikers hare abandoned the
ordinary means of destruction In vogue

their kind and are using dynamite
As yet they do not evince much BJC-
in Its use, but they appear to be

well supplied with the explosive, and in an
amateurish way have succeeded in inflicting

pon their former employers, and lncident-
lly upon themselves, considerable damage.
'(•torday they managed to send several

bridges skyward in various partB
rdered district, and In this city a futile att-
empt was made to blow up a gasometer

containing the night's supply of gas for a
arge part of Brussels. The Inexperience of

dynamiters and the vigilance of the
ss prevented its demolition.

PARIS, May ES.—Excepting the fact toal
be lireach between the comparativ^y few
pponents of M n Boal&nger anil his rein-
ivulj- ,imn> :*llif'ri'iit.- is i;r;irlH:iHv vviil™-

Pi-*si,li-!it Urevy still ••.Ui.-i;- t<
to refrain fr.im *lnnm..iiin^ M

I to form n ministry, ami tin- fad
Liter is Che only man »'!„> ™n dig

«o, except Ut'ii. Boulnugtr himself, is hourly
lJi iflllll^ lll'liv n|'!nl!>JHT. 11.' j"'i>^lii'']'t -".

jre untenable and more i-idiculuu^, a>
9e«n by following the sequence uf events

>m the sunononin^ of M. de F n v i n e t
itil nnw. The preai.ii-nt tm» nn» .-mum,me-

L Floquet for the iluty <>f forming a ininis-
-y, and the result vvill doubtless be the same

K.SG.STI)N-, J(. Y., May Ai. —Much indig
on Is • *K]m'--o)i-» 1 iiy uiigl>*T^t in the. Hud;
v«r for of counties and in tbe Inland co
us adjoining over the trouble along •
e,-ersmk, m Dt-miiiig. Ulster county. 1
ream is till being [uitrolled by nrn_.
n-iu-hnu-ti i-itli Klin-.'ii tiieir sh(iul.k'rn Kin
Igs at their heels in the iutererit of the met

- tivy ijnlr". i.f Imul uluTi^ the streajn. In
,-U.T for puliliratiou K. fi. Best, of Kingston

•tiotiof Ibacblb.

NEW YOUK. May 85.—G*«. Abram S.
Duryua, the old zouave commander, had
stroke uf pnmlyiis at his office in the Ben

building. Hie condition is oritica.
Qen. Duryea'M left side il paralyzed, but his
mind is clear and he suffers no |>-un. Th

k is not necessarily fatal, bat the age o
:he patient, 17< veam, causes apprehensioi

ed the famous liuryea Zouavfa and th
i Zouaves, bbth of which servisd ga

lantly in tha civil war. He was oolonel •
the Seventh regiment twenty years befoi

•rar. President Lincoln nude him
brigadier general. He engaged in busine
after the war, and until recently held a poai

in the dock department of this city.

ALHASY, May 3S.— Governor HiU
veto of tbe Youn^man regiatraUon bill. His
principal objection was that the bill proceed
upon the theory that the majority of votei
are dishonest. It would also disfranchise
ninny honest voters and add no subs
safeguard against fraudulent vociu
says: "The path to the ballot box sh<
made as free as possible to every houesl
and should be hedged about with such ob-
structions only as shall tend to sift out an
exclude illegal voters and not merely tvud 1
reduce the rugistry list without any siftii]
prucess."

SEHALJA, Ma . May 35.—At Rockvili
Bates county. Jnhn Vnudiiihurgh was sho
and instantly killwl as he was being led from
the court room ;i.t«r Laving been admitted to
bail for anaKsnult coinmitfti upon the p
Bon of Miss Jennie Aal.-iMi. a girl of
Lmt Anderson, a broihi-r o£ the victim «
did the shootinj:. an.l another lirutb.-r »
plac«d uuJer »r r« t , but it is almost

A, May 25 —Samuri J. Ban
all is not pleaswi with tbe appointment o
x-Senator Andrew H. Dill as United State

«TtCIPATED IN CONNECTION WJTH

BELGIUM'S GREAT STRIKE.

1 Charlerol Ktrfkrrs Itrlven Bask by

•omettr.
BBU-**«LS, May ii.—Tbe great strike In tbe

districts is spreading rapidly, and is no
er confined to the iron workers. The

Toumai have struck work and
oined" their brethren in Charleroi and 8e-
ralus, and if tbe threats of the leaders in

place i carried into execution.

company, — .
treet, has been absont from kii place of
usinrss since Friday last. I t is alleged that
ie holds t»,O0O in [no t funds for which be

When be went away from his home at No.
815 Cbwtor avenue he left a letter behind

addressed to his wife which explained that
he was a defaulter and that he had to fly

a tfae disgrace that was staring him in
fame. Mrs. Segnin tha t up tbe bonso

and with ber children went to her uncle's in
renton.
The money he squandered belonged to Mrs.

Segnin, her father, Mr. Bichardson, her
In-other, K. C. Bichardson, and ber mother.
K. C. Richardson, Us brother-in-Uw, says be
ost 817,000. That amount of money was
eposited to his credit in the Fidelity Safe
)eponit company-. One day young Richard-

discovered that the C1T.U00 bad disap-
red and he could not find any trace of i t

lesnin drew the money out of the bank on a
Kiwer of attorney given him . by young
i.'hardson, who nndentood that tbe money

be invested In a profitable way.

saert That They V\
t I.f Klse H O S T it ..le.

CHIC*<K>, Hay 3S.—"Will tbe offer of tfae
mployers—forty-five cents an hour, nine

hours a day and Saturday half holidays—be
.ocepted by tfae bricklayorBr President Vor-
eler was asked.

'I shoukl hay not," was Idle reply. "Of
irse, any answer I might give would not

» at all flual," be continued, "nor would it,
perhaps, express tfae sentiment of the union,
not I do not believe tbe oiler will ever be ac-
cepted. There is something behind this offer.
t Is against our principles to work nine
ours, which is one objectionable feature of
Le offer. Another is that the pay day is
ted for either Monday or Tuesday."
President Vorkeler seemed to voice the sea-
ments of his organization. All the brick-

nyers spoken to professed fear that there
was something to be afraid of in the employ-
rs' offer. Besides, they all claim that under

circumstances except defeat, which tbey
m to consider impossible, will they go
.•k to the nine hour rule.

Mr. Cheer er's Tain able

A Young Girl Killed.
RZADIBO, Pa., May 25.—Katie German, a
-year-old daughter of Fran* German, a
I"ZTM'[" In ui£ jit Kn^vlsville, in this county,
:ili' htiliplTTjr her father in digging a cistern,
t-i instantly killed by being (.-rushed nndi
mass of rock nnd earth, which gave w«_

and slid down abou". fifteen feet from the
Her bead was crushed to a Jelly.

, was seriously injured, but may recover.

Vetoed by M. ,u r Hewttt.
»w YORK, May 25.—Mayor Hewitt

owl the resolution of the, Ixjurd of alder-
n giving peiTiiission aud autliority to the

h perinission, ami whose bids for lighting
street* of the city or any part of Liu- snTiiu
the existing year shall be accepted by the

joard of street lighting, to locate and erect
and Uaiig wires in, over uud under the
^ tuid other placw in this city.

IRUETOWN, O., May i l — MarsliaJ Ec
ikci- wa» shot on th*- street while walk-

_^ rith hia wife near life house by Henry
t. Campbell, and dancer-curdy wounded in

his right arm and si.le. Campbell used a
Iprlngfield rifle. Hu had been arrested
ral titues by Iht) marshal, and only the day

before, the tmirsliiil hail I n t e m m d Ui
ipbell'a disordfrly conduct at bin

house. Campbell gave himwlf ap.

Cannol F«rK l te Il lesal Vntim
^WOIV>S, May 25.—The preaiil
pardon James J. Stanley, coi

of irregularities in the, registration ol
to St. Louis, The president says: "I
pardon a crime against the election la

: clenunicrtrong considerations
Odor such offences 1
m.l I know or none tli

re important to the public."

lly

which
»f all crimes,

Luaulted for Refusing; to Treat.
LKKSBiRRE, Fa., May 3-V—When I>an-

lel Evans and William Phillips stepped f
n at Nanticoke a Polish miner, n,

Ej-unakie, asked them Ui treat him, The]
refund, and he attacked both men with •

glass. The glass was broken on Evans
lead and a piece of the ragged crystal .ten
etrated hiH sltull to the depth of two inches

B thought to be in a dying condition
Krnuakie is biding.

To taccHd CoL Talt.
iBHreuToN, May 25.—The president pu

an end to the contest over the Bnxiklyn mar
snalshii by appointing Charles W. Staffon
as Mr. Taifs snecessor. Mr. Tait's term ex
?ired early in March, but owing to the bittei
~ " ig stirred up among rival candidates for

Stafford is a compromise candidate, and
d to be satisfactory to the rival faetii
Brooklyn,

AWSONIA. Conn., May 35.^fohn Hyland
3 in--:ir^n agent, married, and 40
'd, wan found on the street unconi*
[is Hkull was fractured, and there were
kany other wounds. He knows his a
it, but refuses to give bis name. As hi
•'•' on fn-. j".*rson (Liui none of th>« was fount
, is suppose.1 that he was knocked down

robbed. His recovery is not expected by hi*
physician.

"Bus. Muy 25.—Judge Bi>yd yesterda
red the release of Father Rran, c-f th

Hi • . , ! : . . . • - ; . ' • • i •: :; national ..
and Father Slatwry, who were imprisonei

the plan of camp»ii|cn. Their release .
tiie decision of the court of appeals :
ss of Father Keller. The release c

much rejoicing here. Bands of music parac
ed the streets last night in honor of '"

JI FRASCISCO. May 25.—Judge Toohe
denied the application for a writ of babee
corpus in the case of Jimmy Hope, tfae
famous burglar, and remanded him

Pu.L-i.DEi.Fm*, May ».—Nc«»«n U Se-
ttUx, the managn- of tbo Fhfladetphia Thn-
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Work Una.

STOLEN SILVER RECOVERED.

Found

BARGAINS TN
\FURWITURE

RECEIVER'S SALE
op

FURNITURE
The subscriber as Re-
ceiver for Chattel
Mortgagees on Stock
of Furniture in stores
of Frank C. Green,

- I Park avenue and s**ond street.

At Reduced Ptices.
ICALL SOON.

J. FKANK HFBBAHD, Beeeiver
PiHiutitId. April 13.188T

3ICHABD DAT.

(SijO

Livery Stable,
KOBTH ATVfTTB, Opp Depot, PlslaflssC

TO HSBT ALL TKAHH .

DLAINF1ELD

IBON AND BRASS FOUNDRY

MACHINESHOP

rOBSPH T. TAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

patterns and are prepared to furnish drawoun
and patterns for whatever might be called for.
New machinery built by the day or on contract
Jobbing In machinery, repairs, etc.

J. H T K I U J Y O N . Prop.

JONES & CO.,

FlainfieldOdorlessEicavatinsCi

F A B RCX;KAWAT, May 35.—The discovery
f buried treasure near Hewletts, L. I., that

urglara on May 16 from J. D. Cheever's
Inrhurst residence, renewed the ezdte-
nt in the neighborhood. Hewletts is
mile and three-quarters from the

Jheever residence, and the booty waa
burled near tbe railroad track, about fifty

from the station. Tbe spot is not a t
eluded, and has bean walked over a

jrreat deal in tbe last few days, as railroad
irs were engaged in track repairing near

lie place. Those who scouted the story of a
iysteri"us wngun. anii said that the stuff
as too heavv t*> have beeu carried off, are
ibilnnt at the confirmation of their theory,
lie portion fouu'l repreaente more than half
i tlie r" > •">' worth stolen, as it is all solid

ware. The plated ware fans not yet been

p ra i so . Mii-b . May 25— A light rain
«U yesterday. Over half the forest fires are

.ut, and the others are not threatening,
avy stoiin is needed to pot out all the

Sres, but the slight rains which fell Suniiay
yest*-nlay liave dime nm.-h g'^d. People
. have tx*'n fi^btin-- th" tire for two weeks

ai-e sble to get a rest. It is hoped that the
wta-at is over, thnaj^h jwople cai

telvBB safe till all the fires <

OPPOSITION.
aultv. ThocoDf h uid>Aaitarj vtrlTcu^

[OHN JOHNSOM.

Best Quality Coal.

MIHAMTON, N. Y., May 2S.-When Bur-
ylie went to the Imrn to call his son to

r be found him lying on the Soor with
On h'» fare and his clothes enveloped in

a. The He?b ujtOTt h is hr«ist was burned
er a imvf aurfafe and one of the legs

TPORT, N. J.. May 35,—Gnat clouds
of asparagus flies have made their appear-
ance within the last few day^ and are carry-
ng destruction into the fields of asparagus
• mghout tbe founty. The ny eata away

tips of the asparagus, thus spoiling its
in the citv market. The insects have
attacked the young peach treee and are

'aeding upon the leaves.

4LL THE

LATEST STYLES

FUHMITURE,
Fancy Rockers

and Chairs

Plush and Rush Seats

warerootns, inspect my stock
prices before going elsewhere.

F. C. GREEN.
lememher ;tbe place at No. IS to

BUSOTOK. Vt., May 35—The president
and party pass through Burlington Friday
mcjming en route for Prospect house, Adiron-
dacks, which point they will reach that night.
Tbe trip will be made in a special car, A
stop of a few moments will be made hereT
and it is hoped by the people that they may
get a glimpse of the president and his beauti-
ful wife.

CM1TA, May 35.—Tb*> Tagblatt has re-
ceived a telegram from Odessa stating that
the csar returned to St. Petersburg from the
Don Cossacks country three days earlier than
he intended to. This was doe, the dispatch

to an attempt made by a student to kill
on Wednesday night, during the festiv-

ities at Novo Tcherktuk, by firing at him as
be rode by in a carriage.

-, May 25.— Mictiael Prain,
employed by the lighthouse

board in the treasury department, while de-
scending the stairs yesterday fainted and
fell headlong over the railings to tbe base-
ment, a distance of sixty-five feet, striking
on his head. Death was instantaneous.
Prain was 00 yean of age, and leaves a large
family.

YORK, May 25.-Dr. McQlynn could
not be seen, but at Henry George's office it

stated by Mr. George's secretary that the
doctor would not only not proceed to Rome,
but had reconsidered his purpose of making
a written statement in reply to tbe pope1*
letter to Archbishop Corrigan. "He will
speak, but will not write." said the secretary.

Counmus , O. , l iay 35.—There promises to
be an unusually large gathering in this city
Sunday next, the occasion being tbe meeting
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineen.
Special trams will be run on all the railroads
entering the city. There are 23,000 members
of the organization, and delegates are ex-
pected from every state.

Oatrage and Mm .UT.

;EO. A. MOORE,
i of the Late nrm of Moore Bros.

a.now the sole proprietor of the

No. 14 North Ave.,

MEATS
lah of all kinds. Oysters, CUms, Game Jaj

lsually kept in stock fi

>LAINFIKL[> DIST. TEL. A F. A. CO.]

Messenger Service
tteltlmore and Ohio Telegraph Cu. Money

Transferred by Telegraph.
lectrlosj Work of all descriptions put up1 and

repaired. All work guaranteed.

Pa k avenue. C. M. QODDABD. Manager

__ found in the wood* near Tivertaahtat
evening. Tbe girl had basa outraged. These
wasagaginbermoath. The authorities are

:. 83 PARK ATE.

LUMBER,

Masons Materials

3oal and Fertilizers.

•nt» for the SolubK PACIFIC QCAJMk

0JTICS, MABI3ON AVSS C l

TABD, SOUTH 8UCOND BTKBST.

Blue Stone Flaggjing.

ENGINEER
AITS PRACTICAL m u i

So Somerset Street.

po T H I PUBlJCt

W* vlah to inform oor enttoraer* aad *»
ubllc ffsnenllT that we have on hand tlM

BIST QOAUXT OF

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

Limber and.

A. D. Cook and Br»,

r l i r 8TOBB.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
u NORTH ATKtnra,

J. B. Miller &•
PBOPBDaTOBS.

oat Kxtet opposite M»d*ca Art., PIsttsM

A FrBST-CtASS TAHH.T BESOKT

PtOOKV FSU1T BTO KB,

• 1-1 W. rSONT ITBMKE.

Fruits of all kinds,
CIGA«»,

TOBAOCO, Bta.

A. S. Titswotth, \
NEW MARKET, N. J . I

Agent To

^Provident Savings j
Life Assurance Society

INFIELD 

'Gjj/M. A OIBL HISSING. ULnufulk (Hernias T w. Bo—,*... t»™ 

LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 4,815 Cl FURNITURE 
The subscriber as Re- 
ceiver for Chattel 
Mortgagees on Stock 
of Furniture in stores 
of Frank C. Green, 

It u xar.tnatnl that 50,000 persona visited thr camp ymterdny. About 1JS00 ptvpt* were pnwent when Caoi|wny A. Flint Min newts. npp»nred and went through * simple A»ld drill Th** ml-wed rompanfaw fmm vlr Kuna that followed were wretchedly bad. The rimpiot mow-na ware guu* through with in a groteequely awkward manner, ■Lowing groat lack of preparation and prac- Moa. By all odda the beat drilling of the mom big was done by tha Volunteer Southrons of Vicksburg. They preeented a rary hand- •idv appearance In their bluish Uniform* ami white shakoa, and the ttockHke ptucition 

Watrrviu.k. Me . May *V-Ti b. town b greatly a^tot-l over the unaccountable «lia reran— of Mtw Maud Masou. a pretty of It* yore. Hho ts well known to nmrly every reefaWnt. Bach day she ro«le about town on tier piety, and every night reined up before the i-wtofftca for the evening mall, mod then gallop-! up Main to her home. Fear* of foul play hare alarmed the 

Iron district* |e spreading rapidly, and te no longer confined to the iron worker* The quarrymm at Tournal bare struck work and Joined their brethren In Charleroi and 8e- ralng, and if the threats of tbe leaders In the farmer place are carried into exectittoo, which they probably will be, Liege will be included in the list of striking towns. The Charleroi striker* who threatened to march to Brumele attempted to do eo ywter- day afternoon, but were nart by a etrong force of gendaruMa •hardy after they had started and driven back, disported. The ■biker*, haring a lively recollection of their encounters with the gendarme* -a the ocea- ns of the strike which took place at Char- leroi last year, made but slight resistance, and retired without compelling the polio# to Are upon them. No blood -m shed. The government *tealfa«tly adheres to lta purpose of Increasing the import dutle* on cattle and dramed meat* in the face of the 

loot 917,000. That amount of mooey wae deposited to hie credit In the Fidelity Safe Dvpoeit company. One day young Richard- eon discovered that the $17,000 had dHap- peared and he could not find any trace of tt. Regain drew the money out of the bank on a power of attorney given him.by young 
Mlm Mae >u la the daughter of Maj. Fred Mason, a wealthy gentleman who has retired t<* a farm three miles out of the city. Maud baa more than a local reputation as an equestrienne, and for several y«n<» has spent much of her tune with her pony For milts around on the country roads, as well as on the strata of WaterTllle. she and her pony were familiar figures Monday evening, aa usual. Miss Mi~ *i rude into town and walteil 

o’clock, with the evening papa* rtowed away under her saddle, she cantered towards her home. Roe followed the road which leads by the sboree of Lake Man louskle. and about a mile out of the village George Blair, a young man who has recently moved here, wns enen walking by the boro's band talking to her. TbA was the Aat seen of the girL When Maud did not return as usual her family became alarmed, and Maj Masou went to tha stable to are if by any p<nubility she had met with an aoridant and uor pony bad returned alone. At 11 o’clock abe had not come borne and her brother Edaanl w«nt to town. He Unrued that hla utter bad taken the mail and started for home over the road he had already com*. With half a dosen friends the young man began a starch, sod traced the burae, which was ik< shod, by the hoof prints A little mors Chan a mile from the town the Cracks left the beaten roads and led out to tho banks of the lake. There, tied by tho l»ridla to a birch stripling. the homo was found, with the evening papers scattered on the ground, tha nervous animal having shaken them from the saddle. Tho room careful search rtmnkd no trace of the miming girl The search was kept up along the lank* of the lake until a late hour, and yesterday ami to day inquiry was made at the farm tarauw 

At Reduced Ptices, 
ICALL SOON. J. FRANK HUBBARD. Reaver Plainfield. April «. U87 

tfiuoesmov to Frank Day.) 
Livery Stable, 

aORTH ATUIUB. Op* Depot. Pitts 
THE CHICAGO BRICKLAYERS 

pLAUf FIELD 
IRON AND BBABS FOUNDRY A CONVERTED BURGLAR. 

Wii.misoton, Del. May 91 —Chariot Blake, a once hard criminal, was released from Newcastle Jail, after finishing a three years' sentence for burglary. When be began his term of Imjrttonment he was required to stand In tha pillory an hour, and was U> have reraivM thirty lasbss. but. through the pleading of Blake's sister, Ooverwer Btoctf ley remitted the lashing. He escaped from Jail three tirnre while earring his «-ntrace, but was as often recaptured. A glamor of romance surrounded Blake during bis entire 
him supplied with flower*, fruits and dainty trappings for his cell, and In H*j.tomW. 1W4, Sheriff Martin permitted him to be married to the woman of bis choice. The bride was Mias Guasie Turner, of Philadelphia, and tha wed- ding took place in hss cell. RbehasAnre Iw-en very sandonus In her attentions to him. and was at the Jail when ho was released, so they left Newcastle together. Blalo- revnOy signed a pledge td alsUin from all IntoxicaV ing liquors, and declared to the shi-riff an 1 others at the Jail his Intention of leading a respectable Ufa It will out la the fault oI hU devoted wife if he falls to adhere to thj laudable determination. 

JONES & CO., 
Plainfield OdorlessEicmtingCi freely As yet they do not evince much «■ (■■rtinwb in IU use. but they appear to be well supplied with the explosive, and In an amateurish way have euccoreled m Inflicting upon their former employers, and Incident- ally upon tbeosselvse, considerable damage. Yesterday they managed to aend several bridges aky ward in various ports of the dlfr ©Tiered district, and in this city a futile at- tempt was mod* to blow up a gaaomoter containing the night’s supjdy of gas for a large part of Brumels. The inexperience of the dynamiter* ami the vlgilanca of the police prevented its demolition. 

STOLEN SILVER RECOVERED. 
e. i*l*4 i3c : ■eeLru. 
ut steady. fair refleuig. for centrifugal It-Sn-I loaf and crush'd. flL, •owdrred. 3 mold a. s i9M#a|*c : ouffee a V off A. » M«« ; :tra C, 4 M-M«4 U-tOa. . . yvUo*. 

Hurled Wear ll.aUlU Far Rockawat. May 35—Tbe discovery of buried treasure nrnr HrwU-tta. L. L, that proved to be a [art of tho stiver stolen by burglars an May 10 from J. D. Cheerer*! Cedarhurst nukleuce, renewed the excite- ment la the neighborhood. Hewletbs is a mile and three-quarters from the Cheever residence, and the booty wee burled near the railroad track, about fifty yards from the station. Tb# spot Is not at all serluded. and has hem walked over a great deal In the last few days, as railroad laborer* were engaged in track repairing near the place. Th«ae who scouted the story of a mysterious wagon, and said that the stuff whs b>o heavy to have been carrlal <MT. are jubilant at the confirmation of their theory. The portion found repromnB more than half of the $5(XI0 worth stolen, as it is all solid ware. The plated ware has not yet beeu 

THE FRENCH MINISTRY. 
XlAUA*A Pai. anTr-'l ben- on day from Hnnu pn,nliMf 

Pari a. May Bfi.—Rsccptlng the the branch irtswn the comparal u of (hu Boulanger an<l i«uj isllien-iils is griolu*! ralntsh-Hal attuaUon mw *. PreJil-nt Grevy still - Ive to refratu from miiiu: vou to form a ministry, nn 

i. aco>mpani«"l h>* his m of twenty-five friend* n rerort. Mr O Ur»vn kttaclc at H-multimi wn. 
H- wv. tie- jiro- jerfect of any plaa* he llr think* tlwit if tU- .1 \> follow Up their At •• levn qujrkly dup*r*«l 

lively 

f. A h«>urly iftnV tent’s •ore trying. "Ua. as will 
becoming more nppai'-nt Th« position, too. it fa»i lieentrong in mure unlenaMo and ui< >re rkliculi be sewn by following the sequence . from the snnDoning of M do Frey, until now The prokiem ha* now Munin M. Floquet for the duty >4 forming a a 

i.liiHl by Mayor ■•will. N«w York. May 3V—Mayor Hewitt vetoed the reeolutloa of the huanl of alder OMin giving is*iiiii*1u*i and authority to the slsetrie lighting coropanuo. n t now h.vlding «uch perinuein*!. mvl whose bids for lighting the streets of the city or any part of the sumo for the existing year shall be accepted by the board uf street lighting, to lurata and erect poles ami bang wires in. over ainl under the MnsU and other )ilec**> in this city. 

I»HrBXi*u. Midi . May 2A —A light rain 1 fell yaeferday. Over half tho foroA lire- are ! n<«w out, ami the otiiet* are not threatening, j A h«avy storro W needed to i>at out all the . fir.-*, but the alight rains which foil Sunday j ami yutrtilay have dom* much g- -xL People who liave bwtn lighting the lire for two weeks are ebW to get a rest. It i« hoped that the j W.g*t is over, though |--»*p!e cenmd c-iWdcr ! themsHves wife till all the firm are ‘nt 

h would al- left ttwday 
FURNITURE, 

Including; 
Fancy Rockers 

and Chairs 
of AlCklrvUPn 

Plush and Rush Seats 

MARY ANDERSON’S MURDER. 
<«lflriet|oi> I Caratda. LiMf. -M Floqaet has dm with wvsral rebuffs in hi- wkavon p. form a minAtry He *aw 1‘rv-nlent Orevy ot a late h >ur lost night, and it M twMewd he h.*« ai<m !»ne<l tl*e teak.  ' Mary Ai*lerwni, t-t^an y«—tenlny. The trial drew a large crowd. man> ivaiing from a di-teniv. The day wu* nn—ily mcupM in Kcui iug a jury and ui tlw upeuing of the case. The crime for which I’nak l* «>o trl.-tl was i"imiiitiL<l on the evening of Pel* 7. Mis* Andoreon left her home, *up|>-ably t i 

Terrible Dlseovepy of e Pelher. BlKhHAifToir. N. Y . May ’S —When Bar- ton Wylie went to the lorn to call hi* son to dinner be touivi him lying >n the floor with blo**d on h1# fhre ami his cl -tbcs enveloped in flam—k The flesh U|uti his brerc-t was burned off over a lergr surface an-1 CM»e of the legs abort Us- Wnoe wiu Ininwd a* that the fWh hail cracked. A revolver was u.-«r. and It is sun**«"l the boy committed suicide. 
A 1*1 ague Of A.paragw* File*. K«rroRT. N. J.. May SV—Great clouds of asparagus flu- have made their appear- ance within the lost few days and are carry- ing ibfctrui-tiou into the fields of asparagus ihre.ugbiKit the v<ount>. The fly eats away c»w U|* of the asparagus, thus spoiling its sole In the city inarknt. The inaectt have al*. attacked the young poach troce and are fueling upon the bam. 

A Medal for Lo. Washdotii*. May J4 —A medal, contain- .uic a bkftwea Of iTvMdeat Cleveland on one side and of an Indian amt a settler on tho jthec, has b«w. -truck off at the Pldla.le%>hla mint and will be pirerutod by the avrSUrv of tin* iuteri, w to the Indian* who jffnve tbeois. lv cm isawiacuously dseurving of nftcial recognition. 
OsvrniL.r Hill Most Try Again. Alhavy. May 4k-It was d*dd*d by the Mspoblicfin SMiatcgtel caucus L imleflnitely 

GBoHuitTuws, 0., May 25— Marshal Bd Whitaker was shot on the slrrrt while walk- uig with hi* wife near his !..>usu by Henry B. C'ainpU-ll. ami dangerously w undwi ui hla right arm and -d.le C’.unj.l.-ll uw-i a Springfield rifle. He lia l lawn am»t**i srr- •ml times by the uiui slud, and only lia* day before the marshal had lnferrou.*! to stop Campbell'* disorderly conduct nt his own m.uw. Campbell gave h.m-lf a). 

KMUbTitt. X. Y . Mt ,v *25 —Much uidlgna- gl-r* in the lludwm rl in the inland cuun- » trout tie along the Ulsti-r county. The | ot trolled by armed n their 4h»uid«rs and ^ thnats'agnlnd* thaT'glrL he ho-1 lent lw» the phtol lirohably -lug hcrwlf The of partially regained «-<ki nured * I tin. la > p.*,k did fully recover*I l-r renaa. surgical operattona by some irntod q—cmlwts-»f the lotdi- ho Imam.- inn-r-<4'l in the occurred nn March 12 P.*dc ini hi* family are lnlluvutial 

All are ooidlallr Invited to ■ warervoms. inspect mxy stock pr.cve before going elaewhere. mil**, of land along the stream In a •c puUicaUan R tl Best, of Klugetoa, hb. 11UUI, OOrnUMOts severely osi the J the Hul» 
CaoDot Forgive Wasbuiuius. May fiw*l to pardon Jaim- af irregu lari tire in Ui 

Illegal Voting. A—The pnaldont nv J. Stanley. convtoUd i registration of voters 
prof ion on. w* . . HerdroU. II ymieokl. a Barkalew & Dunn, ■trike of paralysis at his ofihv in the Ben- nett budding Hu condition m critical. Own. Duryea’. left side is paralysed, but bia mind it clear and he suffer* no jam. The attack .» leg neoresarlly fatal, bot the age of tiie patient. 73 years, aausm a|«prel*ensu-u that hr may soex-umh lh-n Durym or* Kauiwd th.' famous Daryra Zouaves and the Fifth Zouaves, Uotb of which sHrvod gal- lantly In tiie civil war. He was cohoiel ,4 tho Huventh regimant twenty yean before the war. I’rasidctrt Idncoln mad-- him a Igigather general. H- ougagvd in bustnem after tho **or, and until recently bald a poai- Uuu in the dock deportment of this city. 

Vsrmonters Want to gee tbs first Lady. Be Rid soto*. Vt.. May 35.—The prresdent and tarty |«*f through Burlington Friday morning on route for Pmi|«ct houre, A dir on- darks, which point they will reach that night. The trip will he made in a special car. A stop of a few momenta will bo mad# boro, and it is hoped by the people that they may got a glimpse of the president and his beauti- ful wife.   

THE EMPEROR AND THE PRINCE. Rnrk rail read 
GEO. A. MOORE, Aeeaulted for Refusing to Treat. Wilkxubarrr, Pa.. May 2’>. —Wbm Dan Ml Km ns and William l*hiUips ste|>ped into a ■done at Nantirokc a Polish miner, named Krunakie, aak*i them to treat him. They refured, and be attacked both men with a brer glare. The glare was broken on K vans' bred and a pire-e ,»f the ragged crystal |-n- rtratod bis skull to tire depth of two mebre. He fas thought to be in a dying condition. Krunakl* U biding.  

i BrRi.iv. Mav 25.—It is authoritatively stAlr*! tliret ilw Emperor Willhun will pay hi* U*irel visit to Gasts-nf in July. Various rumor* to tin* effect ilmt owing b. his ad- V-IKV*1 age and («U-oca be womM forego his occudouird trip tiia year have la**n in dirukstlon for irr.nl days, but tlwsui are |>r Hi- unci loe-lrea by urembrvs of tire Miipervr'B boumdiold. who arei-rt that he a phyWrelly an-1 mentally os vigorous as h« 
North Ave. 

Veto of ■ Registration Rill. Albany, May 25 —Governor Hill sent in a veto of the Youngman registration bUL His pnnr.ijwl objection was that the tail proceeds upon tie* thioiry that ths majority of voters are dkahunraL. It would also disfranchise many h-ww-d voters and add no suUtimtial salcguanl against fraudulent voting. Hr says. "TL« path to the basllot box ahoufal be rand-- as frev as j. -euhle to every bouret voter, and should be bodged ah-nit with ,u,k ̂  struction* only as shall tend to Aft out gnd exclude illegal voters and not merely tend to raluoe the ragisfry list without any siftin,: l*w»"    
HI* Sister's Avenger. HgPAUA. Mil. May Ufi.-At Rockville, Batre county, John Vau-b nburgh was sh-A and instantly kilb-l as bo was Lmig k*| fn>m tho oiurt room after I laving lre-n a<iiniO«Nl to tall for an are-ault rennraitte-1 upin the per w n of Mae Jennie An.l.-r-.«. a girl of IS. lent Aisleremi, a brother of the victim who did the Aottiigc, snl another Uuth- r were jilaroi ui*W arr—t. Ian it is areuroi they will he acquitted if ever arra.gaed in cvoirt. Duruig the preliminary hcar.ng tbe eTcitem-ot wa, great find thrvaU of liangii.g 

Much anxiety la numifeated here over the -xredltion of tho health of the crown pru>c*. the general o| Mil fa HI IsMng that he Is in a much more, critical state then lb— rfaaqpd with gi'Tng to the public information oncoming turn siv <li*f to admit. The final ex- amination of hi* thral by Dr. Mockenua whfah will la- mad. urelay is ex|re-te*1 to «te- temiiiw the exai t d.<grue of dang.Y to which the patient is ex|Monl by his uiala-ly. said the report of Its rreulta L* await— 1 with great ooAosm. 

WAgHnWTUN, May 25.—The pr*wident pat an eiMl to the contiwt over the Brooklyn mar- thalahlf by appointing Charliu W. .Stafford as Mr. Tail's *ucc««sor. Mr. Tait's term ex- pired early in March, but owing to the bitter feeling stirred up am-xig rival candidates for the place, no appointment was made. Mr Stafford Is a cumprumbs* candidate, and ta ■ud to bo satisfactory to Um rival factions in Brooklyn. 

J. B. MiRer 6* Bro. May 25 -Judge Sim wi- opinion in ti<v msl pod [irellnunarv injunction un-awealth agam« th>- a»-. m tin- lull filed by rail AIxty-FIve Feet. Wamunott n. May Michael Pram, an old misewnger employed by the llghthoure board in the treasury department, while de- •voiing the stairs ycetrrelay fainted and fell headlong over the railings to the bas*>- menL a distance of sixty-flvv feet, striking on his Iwa-I Dsath was instantaneuwa Frain was « rears of age. and fa*v«a a large family.   

pLAIN FIELD DlffT. TBL k F. A. CUJ 
Messenger Service 

Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph O,. Mot 
Y May 25.—ReporU »t*«ga and this oainty <• i* a rainfall in a sh--rt utterly rumoi Winter t-faw ai>l fruits mu al- 

«*t Down wad Ral>W. Soon.. May 85.—John Hyland, agent, married, ami 40 years id on the -tree, unconscious. m fractured, and th-te *«i* 
Truubte In the Choctaw FaOIo, Tcx., May tik-New* old, was His skull many ath which is likely to o the Choctaw ualioa. dshari 

-Cardinal Oibbnaa. of ■ for wre-ral day* past lawn • ’fifths at hi* mOAnrs la Mayo, rvturual to Duldui. 
gT6 on his |*T*m and none of this was found h Is suppsexl that he was knocked down and rohbwl His recovery is n->t expected by hks physician.   

Father* It ran and Matter? Released. Din LiN. May 35.—Judge B->Td yesterday ordered the rekose of Faliier Bran. '>f the Herlertat- >wn branch of the national league, and Father Hlottery. who were imprisoned for refusing to give tewtim-uiy in raUti-m to .k. .1..  I   TL l_  I  I. > . 

Fruits of all kinds. 
• of three m. Ka*v.Ue. 

A. S. Tit swot th, 1UU-.1 tog**tI I»r. MrLlyiid al the Capitol. WASHiNurox. Muy 35. -Ke«. I>r McOlynn •liveml hi» fain-'U* lecturu on tho ‘fna of w New Duwfa' in tiie C-'ugre^ati -lusl kurcb boro last night His su-Lroce wx» ot a very large one. nmnWing not more um 300 (fuifa. but wlial U lackol a, nuiu- 

of aiqaals In the ’ED NEWS. 

8aji Francisco. May 35.—Judge Toobey denied the apidlration for a writ of habeas curpas in the rate of Jimmy Hope, the famous burglar, and remanded him to the eustixly of Parsons and Roger*, the New York detertivea He will probably be taken satttiMky 
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THE COUUTBT CIRCUS.

TIME OF REJOICING FOR RURAL.
RESIDENTS.

, Dm. « . . . Com*, tk.
Tew*'—'A Ktxnlnr P»»-

Ticket Money-

MOM
g n d | of ttataigm te .

The small boy I*, of course, bound
tin- circus; and. a* blackberry pick-

L t
perforce of. am Uw
manner. Any deviation from the unial
•on nn tin part of the >bow company will eo-
Uil top low ' 1 tbii strongest patron, and con-
asquenUj at his paternal ancestor as welt,
for » bo ever beard of tbe bead of a family
attending a circus for any other reason than
"to take rare of the children, you know!"
Coo'wquenUy the company, the season, and
fee small boj poll together, and, by dint of
nnitwl effort, succeed in producing a pageant
that, to be appreciated, miW *

At this juncture it may <x
H tbe parent proftU by his son's attendance
tty attending likewise, be might be expected
to famish tbe necessary fund* for tbe entire
family; bat in the rural districts this is
•blared the poorest ot logic. In tbe Nik
by tbe cut of bringing a child to maturity la
said to be t Among our bucolic neighbor*
the amount is somewhat greater, but the con-
stant effort of the Imibandraan Is to keep tba
morcln as narrow as possible.

For about two weeks antedating the nrriTa.
a! Che "Greatest Show on Earth" aa unusual
activity is seen on aU hands. Tbe compara-
tive, merit* of rival berry patches are warmlj
discussed. Finally every one settles down U
work with an emulative seal worthy of an.}
causa Ton is a veritable harvest for the
Tillage housewives, banning and stewJni
are the order of the day. Hoatot the cannec
berriw and berry pies which delight the pal
ata< of our village epicures trace their origin
to this same circna Thus farreaching are
tbe effects ot tha genuine *

I belie*, tbe advocate of tbe -fonenflsr"
tb«cryhaarMWtb .bss t O f i t

I would be far tnm pwformlnK my whole
dm? If 1 neglected to mention aaotber. and
by no means tbe least Interesting, element
which goes to form tbe crowd clustering
around the ticket warm. I mean the
young fellows and their girU. If the
routh* and maidens are accustomed to the
business, there in nothing particularly inter-
esting about their appearance. Tbey munch
peanuts in a determinedly aggraeive man-
ner, elbowing their way abou t« i i tbe world

theirs, and tha fullness thereof. But
and there one's eyes rest on a couple

wearing an urjnirtakalily cat-in a-stmnge-
garret air. There is something deprecatory
in every motion. The peanuts are purchased,
tba gum chewed, the tickets bought, all with
the manner of a criminal on tbe gallows. Tbe
occasional winks and sly speeches of those
from their own neighborhood do not ad.l to
their ease ot manner or comfort of mind.
Altogether, I fancy that tbey do not find
circus going tbe blisslul delight tbey may
have imagined.

The band that bead* the procession which
for tbe past two hours has been winding over
several miles of village streets now eaters tbs
main tent Tbe procession follows. Huck-
sters of every kind—peanut venden, maple
candy men, ice cream sellers, dispensers ot
lemonade—all unite In a vociferous protest.
Bat the crowd surge* forward. "Tickets,
genta, tirbete," and amid shouting and
screaming, laughing and giggling, swearing
and Jostling the spectators enter and the iho
begins. ROB L. HINDRICK.

and the goats; the sheep
thaw lowborn a kindly providence hi
lottcHi tbe rtx]ui*i!e half dollar; the f
tb'ioc unfoi-tuunto "bo are without it.

It iloes not require half an eye to del..
the-t), anil a goat is equally discernible. The
former, wi-.h bis head in air and his hard
eanifl pennies jingling musically ir
pocket, i. in striking contrast to bis u
ceasful rival. He may, perhaps, have
managed to acquire sufficient filthy luc
Indulge himself In a cup of peanuts,
these satisfying his present desires and bri t
llant uncertainty spreading itself in glittering

tbe canvas pjal
The unfoi-tuuato goat, while a little off ._

tor the present, is not entirely devoid of bop*.
There lie unknown and untested possibilitias
In tbe watering of horses and camels and the

Ktmg up of tents. The living skelsUin anil
nian wi;li the iron jaw are both bustling

about quilt like ordinary mortals, and he
•ta-Utesoue or the other for * job. Soon be It
to be seen rubbing around with an air of tta
portance hidicrous to behold; for the nonce i

Tbi- onkuktr, to appreciate the show iu ' i«
full immensity, must place himself neartbj
Punch and Ju.iy man and witnev. the gather
ingot the clans. Hunauiit.fthet hnsiiot see.
iti brother humanity for a twelvemonth jostli
against him on every uiie. The cituen mascu
Hoe wiU be discovered to have a striking
partiality fr-r "Virginia twist," while bis
better half is wont to display an equal fond-
ness for-Black Jack. •' Onward tbeyo
hi> jaws vigorously masticating on the L _„ _.
Bank, hers working equal wonders on tbe

have such a marvelous

»o elderly ladies gravely
I he means by which tire puppets

• U speak. One, who had wen the
•Ijlypuil a string liurinR the per-
»is convinced that thereby the

• i .•nsi.me.i. The other, possibly
F trade - a large •::•..-, had read
- m the papers of a mail named
i>." who had invented nit instru-
•1 the "fonegraffer," and was posi*
LITI- was the original machine. Tbe
' logic which toe** two matrons

•a pmn i
TjoXM i

QUEER WAYS IN PARIS.

bingn They Do I • as Thev Never I

[Special Correspondence-]
PARIS, April 89.—Tbe girte who __
nd store here go bareheaded. The;
•ar no bonnets on week days; the
jnnet is for Sundays. They go to tbs

barber's to have their hair dressed. I
was shaved this morning alongside of a girl.
It took the border half an hour to pile bar
hair up in shape. Tbe barber's wife lathered
me while he worked on the girl
The street cars only stop at stations
about a quarter of a mile apart. They
won't stop for you anywhere else. I bav«
been taken for ft lunatic all day "hollering'
and signaling eon. Tbe driver, grinned >nd
passed me. I jumped on otto car in motion.
Tbey stopped and put me off. More than
this they make out a way bill for all the
passengers Qt every station, which must be
signed and stamped and punched as
a treaty of peace between two countries.

gatt-s goes through your bag, basket or sacbel
to see if you're bringing in any contraband
eggs, butter or cheese into Paris from tbe
country. This on every street car ru
into town from the suburbs. It tatti
minutes to chaDge the car horses.
The Idiots actually-- take

oft put
be next driven. Pork

higher priced here than any other meat.
pork shop keeps nothing but pork. There.
twenty-five kinds of cheese. What they t
milk we wouM call skim milk. What we
call milk here they coli cream. There is nc
salt in their butter. Everything is watered.
Their cider is one-fourth water. Thev stuff
giiigerbraui with boiled chestnuts. They
bave gingerbread fairs. There is no gingi
in their gingerbread. It seems from two 1
four years old. A aUbof it will U-n.1 like

tie kin^s and queens two feet long. There
are loaves of bread here nearly as long a.s JL
feucu rail. I baw a boy yestorciay carrying
some along the street. The ends dragced on
the pavement. When be stopped to talk i»l-
ii h U b b liO ll b b lilio vith iir

d
r boy

h

p
all

just one hour to wait. Full All bnpp;
Gauls don't mind waiting. Just sit and gnl
gab, gab: Carry pasBsagfln on top. Car
hurricane deck called '"Li'imperiui "
one allow i-d Co stand. Anotbei
lean privilege den'M here, French dogs
all shaved. Qbj'- • to make '
like lions. Sow il . . .«terday
false teeth. They norkad. Have beard of
one with spectacle, in tbe Rue St. Denis.
Monstur cats here. Fur fluffy. Small tigers.
Two cent ferry boats. Right through Palis,
on the Seine. Called -water omnibuses."
Ok! cbiip fciols a horn at. every landing. Nc»-
body allowed to jump from boat to shore.
Two pairs of gates. One on the boat,
the other oti the landing. Ai&n to
gunrd each. Great care for life and Jimb
here. But lota of chances to kill yourself
with absinthe. Good brandy at flfty cents
quart bottle! Seltzer only three vents a
aipbon. One can live here on brondy £
seiner at twenty-five cents a day. '
almost unknown. They <-all it "nwdid
Bon pour la digestion. Only drank w]
sick. Called for some at cheap restaun
yesterday, Probably first time ever called
for there. Man went over and bought
at grocer's opposite. Took it from glass jar
in windows. Saw him. Tbink it had been
there four years. Took 'em fifteen mir
to make a cup? Ho. Brought it to me
quart soup bou 1 with a big table spoon!
tbe Gaols present looking on curio
Hary taste of tea in i t Six cent
meal restaurant. Customers bring

bread. Loaf under their arms. Plenty
of bread at most restaurants. Loaves alung
along the tables to cut from at wilL No
Starvation slices and bread wafers as in New
York. Cigara all made by go'
Washed out tobacco. Postage stamps always
kept at cigar shops. Might as well smokt>
postage stamp as cigar. Tried in vain to
smoke one kind for three days, iiong cigar.
Slender. Wouldn't draw. Fouml out why

Brooni straw run through it, Rroum
b*h pullwl out before smoliine. Makers
hofe. Ha.' "-- —
"long oi™

uin.v! I letter thai
i:uii-r. S!:-..>?t cotter and milk t«-n i-.-nt.- :i

.norning, by '»ld women. No crated in it.
Cbieory, licoriLV ainl other nl-oiuinjLti.m^
Vellow as rhuUarb. Vflluablo as a cathartic

CoL R D Webster went to Omaha froirt
!e« Yort in 1889, upon tbe recom-
lendation of Tburlow Weed, anil pur-

chased Tbe Omaha Republican, which
he edited for two yean. He was very

'e in organising the ftepubhVan
party in Nt-bnitka, and of course liecame a
prominent politician. He *ras chairman of

S.bmska .lelegation to the national
at Chi

Vlirabum Lincoln.

^•waiil, vrim n-boni he reai
I:.• O'3::iLfastrntii.nr There h w K.:ITI h\'n:^
rhi> i* more intimately aco^uaiutt^i ^'ith the
•*crct3 of the f̂s^y department duriag the
tar period than CoL Web"'—

SCIESCE 1KD PROGRESS.

EFFECTS GAINED BY ORTHOCHRO-

MATIC PHOTOGRAPHY.

TKBC PndHH nrawlncs Mid

by n M i of aa Air Jet.
Tbe novel invention known as tbe "Air

brush," for producing drawings and paintings
by means of an air Jot, Instead of using pencil
or brushes, baa been fully described and
illustrate! recently in Tbe Scientific Ameri-

We reproduce two of the cuts for tbe
•fit of our renders, with a brief
of tbe

HOLLAND
SHADES

attbe • *

Front St. Paint Store

50c Shades

Reduced to 35c.

HRADyUAHTEHS FOB

Wite Screens, Doors,

WALL "PAPERS

PAINTS, OILS,

ETC.

18 East Front St.

BARGAINS
M

VOORHEBS'

DRUG STORE,

si wear FHONT ST.

oppostte Sdsall's and Whits'K.

Spring Medicines.

VICi. 1—TUI AIR HHUBH,

- means of a Jet of compressed air a
nn of black lead, in finely pulverised

form, or a fine stream of liquid paint, is
" "own from the point tf a needto and made

impinge on the surface of tbe paper, in
ie or broad lines, as required by the opera-

tor, who simply holds the delivering instru-
ment in his hand and directs tbe delivery of
tbe pigment upon the paper, while with his

he works tbe air compressor, an shown
In Fig. 1.

Tbe action of the hand piece is entirely con-
trolled by the thumb valve, and the artist
can produce tbe finest line and instantly
change to a broad shadow. These effects
with a single stroke have a finish that only
hours of toil can equal by any other known

VOEHLS

QUEEN BREAD

Should t>« tried. Ask four Grocer for It,

And ateo try his wwqualM

New England Bread
Sono of the latter 1* genuine except >~—-J—
.he label. Also a variety of cake mad
bent material. Thankful for past fa-
solicit the continued patronaa-e of our

V0f.iKHKES.THB Mtt'Or,

Drugs and Medicines

Of flne <ius*ty a»d at uopular price*.

WlCL NOT BK UNDERSOLD.

r p H B OEM WATCH PKOTECTUR

Only Ten Cents

to protect your watch from

PICKPOCKETS

DICKINSON & CLAWSON

13 PARK AVE.,
Sole Agents for DR. KINO'S

SPECTACLES

MORALLERS

Jewelry Store,
NO. ,17 and 18 EAST FRONT ST.

Ill kinds of repairing of Watch**, Clocks
d Jewelry in the most satisfactory manner.

holding
low produces fine lines; anil by elevating the
instrument broad effects are produced, and
the artist can go from line to shadow without
stopping, as seen iu Pig. 3. Supposing the
instrument moved from A to B, following
dotted lines, tbe effect would bean seen on the
paper from A to C.

Evervthiiig about the operation at the air
brush becomes perfectly automatic affer a
little practice, ami the artist will hnudle it
with tbe same ease that he now handles the
brush or stump. In a word, it puts Into the
artist's bamls at once many years of practical
manipulation, which few would care to invest
tbo large amount of time anil study to attain.
It does not, however, imply the entire aban-
donment of any of the methods now in use.

It may 1» well to ad.l that the committee
on Hciem-e and tbe arts, constituted by the
Franklin institute of the state of Pennsyl-
vania. aftt'V due examination of the air
brush, regard it aa deserving of tbe warmest

Ortbuehromatlo Photography.
Orthochromfitic photography, which Is now

becoming an ini]H.riant hratuih of the art, is
r.oC, as many fluiuiose, photography in colors,
hut rather photography of colors. If, ex-
ptaina Popular Science News, an oil painting
is copied in tbenniB] manner all the yellow
tones, whieb to the eye apjwar light, will be
more or less ilnrk in the phoWj^apb, while
the darker bin* tones will be nearly white.
Thifl is due to the fact that the blue rays are
accompanied by a much larger proportion of
actinic or chemical rays than the yellow. By
covering the sensitive plate with certain
fluorescent bodiM, among which cosine and
erythrosiiH! liav« given the best result*, the
length or chniinter of the waves of colored
light ara BO cuu.ifced that they are photo-
graphed will] their proper gradationa of light
and shailc. By thu process most beautiful
effects have been obtained. The softness and
delicacy of the shading U such that it re-
sembles rather a crayon drawing than a pho-
togruj>h; and, as tLe pi-ocess has only re-
cently been inaJe practical, it Is probable
that even greater success will be obtained

c r n for Shepard's Improved

feglvea weelt-strtal -»ith no
charge unlees sutisfactorj. Kemember co.i-
TB^CTION caiuiea alnetoen-twunticUia Uf aU
cases of BinDKH LiMiNM. Please CAII and

A simple apparatus for measuring tbe bulk
of a solid body, without immersing the latter
in water and without weighing it, is described
in Chroniqua iniliLscruille, as follows: "Tbe
instrument consists of a graduated glass tube
one inch iu diameter, which is closed at the
upper extremity with a rubber stopper, while
the lower extremity is filed in fl copper boi
two and 0110 quarter inches in height and
four inches in diameter. The apparatus is
filled with sand up to the zero of tbe gradu-
ation. Then it iff turned upside down and the
bott«ji ot tlie box Is unscrewed and the oV
jet-t bisertf.1. After the box baa been dosed
it is placvd in ii- upright pjhition. It is then
Olily necessary t J deserve the level of the sand
in tb« tul*-. Th« volume sought for will be
read npoii tlio giaduated scale."

TNStntANCR.

Isaac Brokaw,

REAL ESTATE
and

Fire Insurance^

U DUES STREET. NORTH PLAINFIELD;

Te d H M on'sil iindB* of "property,
1 dwellings a specialty at lowest

Money to Loan on first mortgages. BarniuB
_i Ettal Estate, Housee rented and collections
made. Prompt returna.

COMMI8SIONKB OF UBBDS.

FRAMES

5. E. "FLOWER'S

, New Tork Pricea. Studio £8 West Fran
rect. Strainers for drawing »nd oil painting

A Certain Sign of Benth.
SI. Lfasraw claims that a certain sign Of

death is the permanent gaping of a wound
made iu the skin by puncturing it with a
needle. If tbo (i?raon be living blood will
usually Follow the withdrawal of the needle;
but, whether it does or not, tho wound will
close at once. The puncture, made in the skin
Of a dead person will remain open, aa if made
in leather.

A Ventilating- Window Pane.
A. German engineer named Benkela has in-

Tsated a ventilutiu^r window pane which ad-
mits fresh air while preventing a draught.
Each square meter of glass contains 5,000
holes, which ara of conical shape, w i d a g
toward the side. The new davice has al-
res>iy been adapted by many of tha German

LAWN TENNIS

CROQUET,

HAMMOCKS

FANS,

and Parchment from c
' nheob

1
;A. W. RAND, a

• m i 1 S WEST :FBONT.STfiElT.»: "

-^_gi«rttawr>ip» garb*

Kindling Wood.
Barrels for $*,

p lie. cake.
n and Wine one dollar bottles st SOc.
Petroleum Jelly 10o a boale. ̂ ^
-s COu«a Drops We i t o T ^

Condition Powders,

ir Bones, Cattle, Poultry, etc.. the largest
Hkaves yet offered for the ttoneyOSc andSGo.

SODA WATER

IVm. H. Voorhees.

and Newark.
Leave Flals&«U at S.*3, 6.89, 7.0S,

.19, S.09, 8.40, U.53, 10.37, 11.08. 11.411, a. m,
S.33, i.«l, a.35, A37, 3.61, 5.25. 3.54

i.48,8.18 lL18|.m. Sunday, S.57, IU

gs for Hatching
rom Prize Plymouth Rock

M.rs. A. Corwin,
Ladies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
living nttinji room is now prep " "

" - S R S J making, which shed
latest style, in East Front

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,

PuMea, Spring Plant* and Cot Ftowen. for
sale bv John tlndsav. Intellig™oe otBo- =
«rs. Lindsay. So. nO WeetFmnt street,

CARRIAGES FOR ONE
CAKKI AU ES FOR ALL,
WS 8DRBLY WILL BCIT YOC.
LABQB AND SHALL.

FRENCH'S

Carriage Repository\

SOMBBSRI 3TKEET.

ID all Its branches at abort notice

L. J. Couturier,
(From Porte, suooeeaor to Jules Boutes

Ladies" Hair Dresser,
flair (roods of erery description at New York
Mcea, Also a full line of French perfumeries,

Phomas Kenna,
Sorner of Grove street and Green Brook road,

dealer In all kinds of
Oil, Lamps and .Fixtures,

At wholesale New York prices. All e,
jrotnptly attended to.

^malley Brothers,
78 Somerset street,
Meat Market,

irtere^dell veered in all partt of the dtj-. Tele-

TJARGAINS IN REAL BSTATB.

For Sale and To Let.

NlsflKD.
TO LKT VS FURNISHED.

BUILDINGLOTS
FIHK INSURANCE.

SolaAaenor for North America. Philadelphia:
.IPhenli Aseurance of London; Queen of

Liverpool. Rngland. Money to Loan
on First Mortgage.

Edwatd C. Mulford,

Telephone No. 80.

I, L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

3ae Fitter and Weil IMver. Old wells ma
work easy. After an experience of uLw«
'ears 1 feel confident of execution all work en-
trust*.] to my care with satisfaction. OffloeNo.
w Park avenue, near Front at. Shop BB E Front.

FORD &BT1JLES,

Funefal Directors\
ami Practical Embalmtr

FIRHT-CLAB3 NICKLE

ALARM CLOCKS

$1.25.

Flrst-Claaa Nickel Time Clocks 90 cents.

AT COLLIER'S,

3 PARK AVBNDE.

Special Notice.

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter,

_ind akth at 8 p.m. Will be at the Hoffman
House from 10 a. m. to one p. m. until fur-
ther notice where her electro medicated belt*
and amulets can be obtained or sent by mail
on receipt of price. Dr. Cutter's taomr - -
Wickets Island, Onset, Mans., opens July __.
This is one of the most healthy and twauti (ul

rts ui this country, for studei
„• pleasure seekers, high land _ .

malrria and being surrounded by water, tbe
atmospbert is at all times heavily charged
with oione, rendering it a most restful place
for both body and brain.

SLOB p. m.—Por Fleming ton, »-T"m. Ai-
•™«own^ Reading, KarrUburg, U M O .

*.54 p. m.—For Baaton, Wind Gap, JlMok
hunk. Tamaqua, WiUi«nepor^^>^iftoo,

Ten Eyck's
Meat Maikel,

v>, a. 13, I.VJ LA uu ii, m. Bunas1

m.; 6 90, 12.00 p. m.
Third and Berk. Street, at 8.X>,> B.OQ

10.80*. m.: 1.00. S.80. SLOO, fl.00. p. m.
Sund.yatti.13a.nl.; 4.30 p.m.

STe Trenton. Warrm and Ttiokei

X. E' Morgans,
-Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

and Music at 1-8 West Front st«*t.

jrset street, near Front,
Boarding, Permanent en Transient ,
'HabliDK for horses by day week or month.

SI NORTH AVBNCH.

Fit st- Class Ma rket,

PBESH. HALT AND .3MOKED MEAT3.

Special attention given to

OCLTRY VEO8T&BLE3 ANB IFI8H.

Havlair the largest stock in the city, we Into

KKW YORK MARKET PBICES.

CHEAPER
than ANY ONB In PLAIWF1BLD.

George D. Morrison,

FLOUR, FEED,

HAY, OATS. STRAW. MBAL.BRAN etc.

Sanderson's

BEST FLOUR.

<* NOitTH AVEMUE, oppoaite depot.

A COOL STORE
even the HOTTSBT DAY.

THE BEE HI V V-
Si WEST FRONT STREET.

Summer Underwear.

Ladies' Bui ungKant eii™ (rradf, 40
Children's Gauze, 10c. 12c, 15c, IBC.

Ladies Percail Goods.

FBESH, COOL AND NBAT

Peni i Tfefi*, collars ami cuSi. 35c.

The Newest Designed

GLOVES AND JOTTS.

Silk Mitts black and colon. 17c
Lace and Jenasy .Vitis. e-lBat button length,a

Ranges & Stoves

3j ̂ :
House Furnishing Arttcies

Willtie Ktid at tec well knows store on tac

CENTRAL R. R.

or mw JKBSKT.

6 p. m.—For Raston, All^Dtown, Baad-
Hurlrtiurt, Haoob Chunk, etc

5.W, 5Lwra
;L*» a. m. 3.51, 5.44

Ocean 4*i>re) S.%1 B.51 a. m.
Ptilla^elpbia VU

leld tor Philadelphia and
8.10,* 8.14, MS. 11.44 a.m.

.._ , j s n i g r n by trains marked «
cbaiigo earn at Bound Br.ui.

H. P. BALDWIN On,. P«SS. A<t
J. H. ObHAVSUr, Oeu. Bapt.

TjiOK BARGAINS

House Furnishing

GOODS
ttndfor

:FIRfiT-CLASS CABINET WOHK

nd
CPHOLSTKKINO

J. S. POWLISON,
fiG WEST FBONT STBEET.

Hanchett & Sparks

GROCERS

TJjink they will not

advertise, fearing they

will have nothing left

for theirold customers.

Call and see at the

corner Fifth and Peace

streets.

BUT

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE Prcea

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL MOT BE UHOERSOLDi

Miller's t o u g h Candy,

joe a po:<od.

PLAIN! mDEVENING NE’ WEDNESDAY 
SCIENCE AND PROGRESS. THE COUNTRY CIRCUS. Kindling: Wood. la Barrels for $>, 

Front St. Paint Store 

30c Shades 
Reduced to 35c. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
IVite Screens, Doors, 

Spring Medicines, 
1or **■ B,i“i in 

FM«»lne. PMroteuia Jelly 10c * bollie. Btubib^U’b Couch Xtrrvpm Nr a bo». 
Condition Powders, 

Furniture Store, 

WALL PAPERS 
PAINTS. OILS, 

;gs for Hatching rora Prize Plymouth Rocks 
Vy"Vt*7 fjfttT tbm* 00 oU*-T p*** 1 \ V * ~ cooM *T*a The Mr luting equity of thins* UrrrrtrtsJ dm- ■and* It. The -nail boy to. of com*, bound •0 attend tbe circus; and, as blackberry pick- 

for tbe p-*» two bo<m baa bao winding ov*r mrrml mile* of villa*® streets now anU-n the main tanl. The prorsaMop follow*. Hock- «*n of tury kind peanut vender*. mapl* candy man, kw nauu esllar*, dispenser* of Imomd*' all unit- tn a voctriroos PrX«t. Bat tb® crowd surge* forward. “Tickets, *wiU. ticket*,'* and amid shouting and acraainliiK. laughing and giggling, sw*arlng and Jostling tb® spectators antar and tba abow begins. ROB I. Hbvdrick. 

Robert Randolph, 
18 East Front St. 

fc**w .sr 
VOEHLS 

QUEEN BREAD Building Plots, city. Natural dial QUEER WAYS IN PARIS. VOOHHBBRTOT DhrhoiST. 
Drugs and Medicines 

tfiuiMnrttixmttFn. wifi, hot bk emnaaoLD. 
*S32sizatjg£rr- * - 
fVm. H. V00rhees. 

fine stream of liquid paint, la 
Pams. April W—Tbe girls who mw and tend store bar® go bareheaded. They wear no bonnet* on weak day*; tbe bonnat la for Sunday*. They go to tba barber's to hare tlwir hair dnaal I was aharad this nomlng along*Ida of a girl. Xt took the barber half an boor to pile bar hair op In shape Tbs barber'* wife lathered me while be worked on tbe girl. Tba street car* only atop at stations about a quarter of a mile apart. They won’t stop for you anywhere ala® I hare been taken for a lunatic Ml day “hollering" and signaling cars. Thedrisms grinned and paantl n* I jumped on one car In motion. They stopped and put me off. More than this they make out a way bill for all the paasangrr* at every station, which must b® 

^Vees, Shrubs, Grapevines. Clematis, 

margin as narrow aa possible For about two weeks antedating tbs arrival af tbe -Greatest Show on Earth" au unusual activity la men on all bands. Tba compara- tive merits of rival berry pa*cbra are warmly dmruamd. Finally every one settle* down tc work with an emulative seal worthy of any cause. This la a veritable harvest for tin- Tillage housewives Canning and stowfcig are tbe order of the day. Most of tbe canned berries and berry pie* which delight tbe pal- atal of our village epicures trace their origin to this earn* circus Tbaa faneaching are 

Aj^JjJ-oucurier, 
Ladies' Hair Hair goods of every doscr Prtoea, Also a full line of um>as and puwdm. Mien detunes ti, hire, Ift K«a) 

CARRIAGES FUR ONK CARRIAGES FOR ALU WR SURELY WILL 8CIT 
LARUE AND SMALL. 

omas Kenna, 
Oil, Lamps and Futures, rboleealo New York prices. A1 FRENCH'S 

■riage Repository, 
5 PARK AVE. Sole Agents for D1L KINO’S 
SPECTACLES 

Smalley Brothers, 
Meat Market,' red In all parte of tbe city. Tala- Treason at l.SR AM.* Alt 1-1A »SS. 6.MK 8.17 p. , Tbe Idiots actually- take all tbe her- oes* off on® team and pat It on tbe boaste to be next driven. Tork is higher priced here than any other meat. A pork shop keeps nothing bat pork. There are twenty-Are kinds of cbeee*. Whet they call milk w® would call skim milk. What w® call milk her® they coll cream. There 1* no salt in their batter. Everything Is watered. Tbrir cider to one-fourth water. They ntufl gingerlwvad with boiled rhwtnub They have gingerbread fair*. There la no ginger In their gingerbread It seems from two to four v.«ar* oil A slab of it will bend like a pic'r *>f India rubber. They bake it into lit- tle kings and queens two feet long There are loaves of bread here nearly as long a* n fence rail. 1 saw a boy yestenlay carrying suute along Um street. The end* dragged on the pavemnt When be stopped to talk |«*l I tic* with another boy be laid all hu broad carefully down on the curbstone. It sets on® L> thinking '• hen you eat bread here. They charge a cent extra for a napkin at the res- 

MORALLER'S 
Jewelry Store, 

Meat Maikct, 
gARGAINS IN REAL ROTATE. 
For Sale and To Let. 

TO LRT FCRM'II KD. TU LKT I'.NFURNISHED. D«*W» Berysms In 

I. McVoy, l>riven Wells, »nd Well Drivar. Old wells made to After an experience of fifteen confident of executing all work ao- ay car® with aattefsettoo. OfflceXo. ■ uc, n.ar Front »U Shop to E Front. 
no. a-TRx air lacsn. It will be sren that holding Ui* Instrument low produce. One linos, and by elarsling the instrument bmad effrets are pro. lurol. and the artist can go from line to shadow without stopping, as icon la Fig. 2. Supposing tbe Instrument mov-l from A to B, following dotted lines, tbo rffert would beae seen on the paper from A to O Everything about the operation of the air brtttli become* perfectly automat.c after a little iwaetic®. and the artist will hamlhi It with the same cam that he now handles tbo hrusli or stump In a word, it puts Into lb® artist** ban.b at one® many years of practical manipulation, which few would care to invert tbe large amount of time and study tn attain It dom not. however, imply the entire aban- donment of aov of the methods now In uee. It mar Iw well to add that the committee 0(1 acleiuw and U»® art*. constituted by tb® Franklin institute of tho Mato of Feunsyl vnnln. after <lue examination of tbe air brush, regard It as deserving of the warmest cuuBnentlotfoB. 

Orthwehrematle Photography. Ortborhrvinatic idiotograpby, which is now becoming an Important branch of Um art. to rot, as many «iis«oae. photography in colon, but rather photography of colors. If. ex- plains Popular Sou-tic* Sown, an oil painting ie cupMd in the u.ual manner all the yellow tone*, which to the eye appear light, w ill be more or 1<* dark in the photograph, while the darker blue lou« will be nearly whit®. This ia due to the fact that the blue rays are accompanied by n much larger proimrtion of actinic or chemical rays than the yellow. By covering tbo senntire plate with certain fluoreavnt bo I ire, among which eceine and erythroalne have given Lb® bret reeulta, the length or cliara. b r of the waves nf colored light are so changed that they are photo- graphed wall their projier gradations of light and shade By this prows meat beautiful •ffa-U have been obtained. The softnras and delka. y of tbe shading U such that It re mrntilre rather a crayon drawing than a pho- tograph: and, a» the pK«a h«x only re- cently l«*u made practical. It ta probable that even greater success will b® obtained with it In tb® near future. 

BUILDING LOTS 
FIRE INSURANCE. > for North America. Phladelpbla. sen rare® of London; Quocn of 

rid C. Mulford, Broker. Sind C North avenua. ■Ho R. R. Station. PiaintlcW. Telephone No. 80. 

i-ventfBl day at last arrivm ao- iwHiady divides Itself Into two -beep and tbe goats; tbe sheep.   . .. nt a kindly providence has al- lntt.vl tit® reqalsita half dollar; tb® goals, tbr. unfoil natra who are without it. It iIim i*< require half an eye to detect a absvp, anti n goat is equally disreniible. Tho former, with his head In air and his hart! same l |«-n uire jingling musically in his p» k-t. 11 in striking contrast to lus unsuc- cvwtful rival. H® may, perhaps, have also mansard to acquire lufllcient filthy lucre to Indulge him—.‘If In a cup of peanuts. Witk thaw *atW> uig his pivweub desires and bri- liant uncsrt.i inty apreadlng Itself to gllttenng v»ta« Iwfor® him, ho prurnm forward toward tbs canva® (T»L Tbs unfcrluuata goat, while a little off lock fur the prereut. Is not sutirely ilevuld of hops. 

Whan farmers Hotel, Momerect street, near Front. Boarding, Feruianent or Transient, Stabling for bor*es by day, week or month. Terms moderate. Jbc.1 Hiimm. proprietor^ 
imtiU rc DoxoroH a m \rttn. L llurreshoeta. SJ Somers* House Furnishing 

ANOLEMAN. 
S* NORTH A VEX HE, 

First-Class Market, 
where can be found a fuU line of all kinds of 

KKEtfH. BALT AND .8MOKKD MKATt*. 
Special attootioa given to 

POULTRY VEGETABLES AND F1»H. 
Having the largest stock in the city, we Intend to compete as near as possible with NEW YORK MARKET PRlOBS. 

Street car. ban. on aims lines start only once in fjftecn minutes. FacefuaereoL Haw seen four rare In a row. Lost car in row haul just on® hour to wait Full. All ha^.y. Gauls don't mind waiting. Just sit and gab. gab, gab! Carry passenger* on top. Car hurricane deck railed -L'lmperiale." No one allowed to stand. Another Amer- ican privilege der<--l here. French dogs all shaved. ObJ . to make eiu look like lion* Saw . ,*terday with set of fal» teeth. Tbsy a-n-kmL Have bw.nl of one with spectacle., in tb® Rue St Demo. Monster cats here. Fur fluffy. Small ugera. Two rent ferry boats. Right through Fans, 011 tb® Hein® Called "water omnibus**." Old ebap toots a horn at every landing No- body allowed to jump from boat to shore. Two jiair* of gate*. Ono on tbe boat, the other on tbe landing. Man Ur guanl each Great care for Ufa and limb her* But lots of chancre to kOi yourself with stain the. Good brandy at fifty cents quart bottle! Seltzer only three cents a aipbon. One can live here on braudy and ssltxer at tw%oty-flv* cents a day Tea almost unknown. They rail it “medicin.’' 1 Bon pour la digestion. Only drank when sick. Called fur aomv at cheap restaurant yesterday*. Probably first time ever called for there. Man went over and boogbt enene at grocer's opposite Took it from glam jar In window*. ?4aW him. Think it bod been there four yeara Took 'em fifteen minute* So make a cop.' No. Drought it to me In n quart *nup bow | with a big table spoon! All the Gaol* l■resent looking on curiously Nary taste or m la It Six cents a meal restaurant. Customer* bring their own breaiL loaf antler tbelr arm*. Plenty of bread at mrat reaUuranta Leave- slung along tbo lablre to cut from at will No Starvation slice* and bread wafer* as in New York. Cigar* all mode by government. Washed out tobacco. Postage stamps always kept at cigar sbopa Might os well amok® pralag® stamp a- cigar Tried In vain u» smoke on® kind for three day*. Long cigar. Slender. Wa*a|.ln‘t draw FV-)»d out why at UA Broom Straw ran through it Broom straw to be pulU-l out before smoking. Makra draught bale Hs.1 brevi trying to *m<»k® Famsn “I< ng nine" with straw ui it. Coffee burned blacker than with us. Hnnw.1 to a rindvr. Street coffee and milk two cent® a bowl. Kept at .-very comer early in tb- morning, by <4d women. No coffee Ui it. Chicory, licorice and other abomination*. Yellow as rhultarh YaJuable as a cntliarlic. 

FORD & STILES, 
7tenet al Directors, 
id Praeiical F.mbalmeri i*ce. Warm*im* and residence No. at fruLi street, FlalnBcld. N. J. Tct 

C HH O LOT ERIN O 

7. S. POWLISON, 
ph->ne 

IRST-CLABS NICELE Hanchett & Sparks 
ALARM CLOCKS 

George D. Morrison, TJjink they will not 
advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
comer Fifth and Peace 
streets. 

FLOUR, FEED, AT COLLIER'S, JN81TRANOK. 
PARK AVRNUI 

Fire Insuratue, 
D(JER OTKEET. NORTH PLAINFIELD? \grnt for tbs following tLat-clamt cra- nks: Gorman la.of Sew York. Hanover of 
fisaraafa-Jf sar a«is. 1 allure and JwrUings a specialty at lowest 
Honey tn Loan on Brat mortgage. Bargains Heal Estau*. Housss remod and collections 

SpecialNotice- 
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter, 
will iarture In Hpenrvr Hall 111 W. 1«U* itreat, New York city Msy *«h. 35«h., *ch and 'JHtb. at 3 p m. Will bs at tb® Hoffman House from 10 a. m. to one p. m. until fur- ibor uotiev, where her electro medicaUed halts and amulet® cau be obtaioad or seal by mail on receipt of price. I)r. Cutter's how at Wickets Island, tmss*. Mas.. owns July 1st This is 00a of tbs m-M healthy and beaut-fill rammer rwnrU in this country, for student*, invalid* or pleasure seekers, high land i*> malrrla and bring suimundrd by watnr, the atmosphere is at all Hmt* heavily charge with oaone, rendering It a meat resdful piaev for both body and brain. 

48 NORTH AVKMU 
Measuring ths Balk af Solid*. A Mm pie apparatus for measuring tbo bulk of a solid body, without Immersing tba latter In water and without weighing It, ladeacribwl In Cbnsdqu® Industrial!®, aa follosra: "Tbo instrument .-onusC* nf a graduated glam tub® one Inch In diameter, which la closed at tbe upper extremity with a rubber stopper, while the lower extremity is fixed in a copper hox two aud ou® quarter Inc bra in height and four Incites tn diameter. Tb® ni|«nUu» is flRed with sand up to tb* asro of tba gradu- ation. Then it h turn®.I upaldednsrn aud tbe l~jttobi of the box is unscrewed and t^® ob- 

THE BEE HIVE. 

Summer Underwear. 
Man's Bslbngxan Special, to rent*. Moo's Ususe. cool, to cent* Ladle#* IlsJbriggaa HpeeUi. to oseta. 

Ladies Percail Goods. 
FUF>11. COOL AND NEAT 

Pevaall Themis*aes. »c and Sc. Col. K. I». Webstar. CoL R. D Webster w«it to Omaha fro.11 New York in 1>W. upon tb® msan- mvndali. 11 of TUnrlow Wa«l and |>or- chaa.i Tb® Omaha Republican, which be rillel for two yesux. He wa* vary active In orgamrinE tba Republican party in Ncliraoka. and of course became i» piom.n.'ut poiili non. He svas chairman of tb® N. t® :i*ka .leLgation to Utr national RffdllJican cooveiiOon at Chicago In l***1. winch nomuiaLsI Abraham Lincoln. In 1V.1 bo went to Washlnutou to aixvpt the rattkw of private a*cr»tary ut Secretory Bewarel. with aboiu be rauaund tbr-srebout lbs a>l:iiiniitrall<« There b no nuui Uving who I* more Intimately acquainted "ith tbo 

LAWN TENNIS 
CROQUET, 

H A M MOCKS, 
FANS, 

gftsajgsag.ai st-wac 
;a. w. rand, a 

TheNewest Designed 
GLOVES AND MITTS. 

fNlp'j-Xt, tavik. Be. Silk CkkTM. tlM( or colon. So. 
WILL MOT B£ UNDERSOLD, 
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A MODEL COLORED WEDDING.

In UwmMtiPS hnuw
ijnyruri to »*e I'arnai W fcW-irvmf
ho-lii» Hulriiut awl M M Or
B|-«i^f, nJ"iW. The i«r-,.i i
tiic nuvitimtn. In hi. liumintlw

unln'-s

ie, parson, bu

T H E LIMEKILN CLUB.

a Tiintor <SH eavi-i.in' in de j ai*on of de Hno.
J.ihtwon." »tud tbe president.

re h u h rrom Halifax t* addreaa
•f on de ftiheru d i lu te , an' from what I

at Urn I ar' Mtinflad dat to « • a
in wid »large breadth of •tomach an'

• bu.ldi.-nf brain* placed nhax ilivwQl do

de jnemlwn who lend him money inn*' d* It
• t deir own peril. HU watdb <• b«iii moy
have * watch at da «and of it or It ma j not.
De »50 bank bill which be exhibit* on certain

courtesy bekas* he hail, from a friendly
wintry, but when It goes bey and -J.it I ibould
id vise 70a to take security. De statesman
rfll now be bmng in."
Tbt HOD. Sbackenbock proved to be a Tery

black and polished gentleman of great
1, being shoot 55 yearaof age,

tmflt after tbe ancient style of architecture,
isd having a voice which reminded o *
woman trying to ting bam He said:

"My frene, I am quite obbemro by <i ii on-
expectoi pleasure. I invited myself heah die

' ' address yna on a Subject of deep-
est interest to fooaf da United Stall* an'

l a m
makm' a graml farewell tour of the United

de present time to sell my Excelsior
soap, which u used for clean

1 grease. If not found as rep-
nay will be refunded. ~

cent* a oake or three for a quarter, an1

boy no odder.
"How, in de f u«t place, Us Lawd made fish.

He made 'em long 'bout de time Adain a
driv' outer de garden. It wan dei
dat any man could catch fish ai

whar' he wanted to. Den Columbus be con
ober heah an' disklbered America, an' art
awhile de Yankees took du United tStaits n
de British took Canady. De l"i--li wax increc
In' all de time, an' nobody portended
own 'em.

"If anybody wanted to go out befo' break
fast or arter breakfast an' catch fish dere was
nobody to say a word. (Great applause.

• sudden

..- - r -r

AT/T WOOL

Pantaloons for Men
25 different styles at
$2.50, $2.50 $2.50
Other goods at pro-
portionately low prices

SCHWED
BROTHERS.

somebody vise got mad.
miebody got niml. Den

*Fs liearn rramerH er de :
T» a 1 -ti. 1 M-, i. -i- niem'er ob de
Club uiyw'f, an' dem little
•car'in' me a bit."

"But l<>iikt.-r j-Pi-, Perhashus, is yer 'quainted
wid de geolargy i>b du fam'ly 'nough ter know
dat all *er aunb-iHters on 'er mudJer's side
manage, ter Wote fo' or fife busbati's froo dw-
wale er tears befo' dt-y fotch up wid deir «wu
•UlybyP ,

"I is, [.-.•! I got dem fac's in Cremer-
Carter'i stilTycut er h'elt."

"An1 iwbbprwaMtfr darfo1, w t b u t any fear
or convvkdotja^r de party er de secon' port,
yo' takes din iomnn fo' yer spoils', bopin' dut
she'll tu*n oiit : • ; • • • dan <le • U.:vm.-. hut

•aid be . I alL Ai

(orgut all 'boi
' de Vwikee he

K c k be

ti-

p ,
dat de Ijm

e, dafc ef abe t
1̂1 gib yo' streak

"I doea, parfton, per bonum publicns, as
constitution ob de Unltul Htates say."

The jmrwm, turning nsidt. was heard

i d ' t b U ' b V b
faashns," then ftop|iing a moment to adjust
hii BpectacJpfl for a new tiip dowu 1 hii 1 E
natural toboggan Elide, addressed uimpebT to
the 8T|i«'tant bride;

"Creainertarter," said he, "doe* yo' take
Parhashui ter lie yo' wtxle.1 busbaiiT
* "I JOSH, narwii," the replied.

"Ter lull tin' ter hoi' de same nofmontlin
de fac' dat ft bu-tuk dat wig orf yo'd git lie
notion yo' wui inarryln1 n aijjrplantj™

"Nut'^taiMiiu1 li .r. j>amou," was Lh- tv-

bad-been diiti-c-.imil; .1. Ins hlV dat 'bout de

Homv1 in, lun dc Lt.uniy jail, ^oulil dat lu'11
you r*m» <lu |jaff *-r iiiuteriuouy f

"Reckxiu nut, ikn-Bou."
"But » » yer, rrwunertMter™—with almnet

Parbuslni.1 IHIIJIII- .1 ̂  ifr oir tu' a.illen'n du«ii
inPeiii-y-olyt Eh; Tell medal!"

. parBon." *ns t«e re-

. _ dat away hain't it wn'
de duty o'er Kriacbin ter noore * po"

"Mebbe yo'm rialit. Creautenarter." ui.l

dubious «bakc ••* tlie bead; 'TneUbe yt.'iu
rlgbt,but irmuiH a i >-.u dU: lJciw jo'know

-I- do«, fnrabu," i-niut iriUi no liitlp
liu.nil-.im-.., --i-.it 1 alien. 'llom-J dat ef I
cbher tuk n biuban' i'J keep in* eye open to1

a good )*rnnler."
With Just the lewtt >.how of ili*;m*t tbe

pantoii cuuthiued; "An' 1 lot's land in' 4' 'ft
•aia^-iu'sc-uii 'uiiniiraa kaowing At OS
toiiitJe~ IT lifc\ yo' uik™ PsrUasbuA ter br j

or d« udder t

"IK 11," «id ti.v |>aru>u
tbeir hainU mid drew luc
of i!*> L,>- in witv i:i- in iH

! • • > ' nftL arUr mil ,U ci
j t

Kefo'm I gaid d e Yankee was a liar. [EJ
daring which Whalebone How ter. kicked
Trustee Fullback.} Den dey boat went borne
mad and began to pass laws. De Yankee
•aid de Kfinuf K shouldn't sell bia flhh in de
UniU^l ytnits onless be paid a big dooty, an*
de Kjuiurk said de Tankr-p Kbnuldn't flsb
widin Horn miles of liis abo< nubow. Dey
made up facts at each odder an1 kcfjC gitraiii'
madder all de time, and flimlly de biler

*"My frens," coutinaed tlie Bpecker, after
iwallowirig JI large qunntity of water mid

neruL We ore two wtw of rhildren
nw fadder. C>ber dar in Canady we
anltee ]jluC torbackiT, p^ker chips,
I'd huspelidtrs, ro'n salves an' jock-
tin din liide TOU vrcur s.ur pi'Oclucfl

an' good will. Dar am Icentry nuff fur all of

to dowicL Why, Kah, I klu RO out an1 sit

MADE AT ONCE

i' I r

a s k

tpirtiLi' on my luiit, «ui I re
any whar 'long de New Kngiami i
Bation.] I bev Came ober IIUBII t<
quesbun can't be buttled widuut

Kiln cluli to lay ilv mallet bef<»' y

a deotataiin. When a cut gils her hock up
nufBn1 but 11 brick bat will taku it down.
Vhen a naahu&jdta its ir&rk uf> it urns' be
rgiied will. Ik' Kanuok am nut a bad man.

De Yankee am n fust rat,- tetter. Dry bos
imply hud a l+tMf* fallin' out iil«>nt iẑ wJne ft
iphLn', ait% as a jnutUT of ]n-id*.b ti^ilbt-r one
rants to pive in. De nvult urn ifnt lie two
cntrii - ri,k- a.mii lull <.11 dr MIIIIP Imml sit-1.
•-What. I ax* of dU Li™- Kiln club or" 10

ak.- bold of dis quesUun an' hettle it to de
t boar iiartim. It oaii be did,

in do it, UJI' Yiben de
pace once mo' echo deli

chords ofcer ull Am-ricn your miau l sL«ll 1*
k [Cheers.] In cciiioiushuii. I would re-

mark dut my Eirvlsi«r .-."
in all clinuitefi an' hv

u.*» I* p ib ya-,

uiy teBrim

i)almi (•• I*. nb!r u
BjlialO..-: mi, f-i- .
to g^t in.. 11 srwJr d

FJ . .
ForfLMO -
WV (ljMO "

And «o they go u

"C. P."
CORSETS

EDS ALL'S
he best plnec t . buv nil klnrt? Of Hret-c

'**->• and t'uiK-j" Ooodsal LOW f UlCKli-

..,1V

-tof n

-ulTpr » Li
urn of t

louAk, and when lie lnul pone brother Gard*

uDar' wus consideral.lt ftense an* a go
deal of co'n salve in dat addrms. Let
think it over in « serious manner l*fo' ink
any deckled ateye. VfawiB » » disrupt de
meetin'."— Detroit Free Prem.

Local raiuB in the tniddio Atlantic n
In eastern r\)imsylvania and New Jr
partly cloudy wi ther will prolmbly prevail
with slight thermal change*; westerly wind*
rain, followed by cooler, fair weather.

Death of • lead ing Manufacture
WOBCZSTEK, Haas . Uay 35— Richard

SaylM, the well known woolen manufacturer
of Pibridae, died yesterday morning,

It has come ! The
Warm weather.

Everything suitable
for it in the way of un
derwear, Lawns, white
goods, Seersuckers
cambrics, Sun Shades
Parasols, Fans, etc
new styles and low
at POPE'S, corne
Front and Somerset

I km tu uraw the Iilu t>' * vrli

I hau. tu ksu I1R> bnakhn wu—
Cou(»>«uiHt«<il»:

la «b«n I hire th.- •*»'< emtmee

CTOP. LADIES, AT

ATo. 20 North Ave.
tbe Shoe Sure ol

J. J. KENNEY.
and procure n pair of thuar haTidanm

fATBNl' LKATn>.K

OXFORD TIES
whk-h he offer* r<
cured In tbe o n
tor then, i i ivn

'«Ue. They cannot he

call and be oonvliicni.

ind wflthou

eJl it Ufa ut

AT DOANES,
Formerly Claret

Boston Clothing House

When looking for
Bargains call at the
BOSTON Clothing
House 29, Park ave-
nue. We can convince
you that you can go
further and fare worse.
We do not say mnch,
but we manage to
please everyone who
calls. Don't fail to
see our Special Bar-
rains in Boys' Suits
rom 12 to 18 years.

Custom work a spec
ialty. R. J. Perkins.

A. DUNHAM.
Civil Kn>tn«er Bod Surveyor. No. T P«rk

remie. CIvllEnKlneorln* In "H t« bpMrta
ended la with prnmptam*. Partlec

I ̂ r t . of the country. Hosidcnoe co

l i JK3WULTB7fE ;
r. K. W. Poiith, »H Front 8t
U M N. J. UBce

it Dr. GrilTen is prepared to treat all nerr
us uffuetfi.ns. uwAue oomplaint, skin dtaeoaf

•rthma.t-Btariii.rbfcuniHli-m. .b -IH ,>.,.,. « g
}iotion mid thrc.nic diseases ^unerully, b;

'rtdty and tleotrlc baths. t~"---->-[- •:••••.
Luclj iiltendunt for tht Indie*. «3 East

Wernet 's
MAMMOTH. ONE PRICE,

Clothing House,

$10 SUITS $10

TRAW HATS, DSRBTB
ELLULOID C0LLAR8, CUFFS,

GESTS" FURBISHING
GOODS.

rpHE WHITS FRONT

It Is All Finished

Ready For Business.
Hcor-ti-il LTiviNnl.m to tbe Indies

inimitb RMatilbbtnem.to Inppent
HkM. Von «liinniie>wytfin«

^ i ' " ' ' U t ' ' ' i i - " ]-
!

PAINT STORE,

WALL PAPERS,

£•,,3/. ADAMS,

FOTOGiA-U

THORN'S,

FAIRCHILD'S
Furniture Warerooms

II BABT FRONT BTHBBT

Parlor and Chambet
p URN ITU RE.

HONEST MILK
FaitviewFarm Dany

3 (Lutc£ParlCavenuo TB'

UOX SK3 PLArSFrKl

2TOP

»it thclnew Btore:olt

ALEXTHORN,
3) SOMKHSET.BT»EPT,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

rrKADQDAttTERS FOB

Florida Oranges
• nd all kinds of FurelffD and Domestic F

Kenney Brothers\
NO. :. NOBTH AV

2a!V'eccSUeB. T»bl* DrlUaties. Imported •

home, with Petr-

John P. Emmons,
SuoaejBOrta BmmoiuaBro*,

rlason and Builder.

J obbi ng Promptly
ttended to.

EH, Veterinary flnrtr<*>n.

Or »t J. W. Lawn's Liver? Omoe. c. y.
'arpenter & Buildet
[OFFICE, t WBST THIKD 8TKKKT.

op, South. Second Street, PlalnSeld, K. J .

Counsellors at Law. nv>mml*r?f<merF <
ids. Maata* In Chanoery. SolaritH IMbii
cea. corner of Park avenue and Second a

Ifl A. HARSH

met1. BOUattgr and M«»tt-r In Cbancen-,
y Public. OOce uorner Front and 80m-

c ajjplicaticin fur extraettnji

H. FERflTEH,
. Veterinary ."•uruiMn. Office in Lain*
] stand. (s>riM:r of Mnin strwt and Madls

aiBUltation on .iisenw* of ail domesttait'
imals. |l.«tden«! -.2 E:.̂ t Fifth street.

Carpenter & Builder,
X SAST THIRD 8TRBBT.

°i^mn|tanKertdeii^'rPhd'n'tit'ld.>^J.erS _^

• Att*>rm_'y at Lnw. Master In Chanoer
- - fut)iH-,'Ci>Tiini[^i.iiivruf Deeds. " ~

T o t h e P o i n t .

it many ratn don't n-mtjntwr that It is one
which t h e ni.ci-.Lti m ..fn-T: 1 •• ] - for IH,-1J 1.1

me-B!>orn>f " S t a t n t o o f Limitation.","

. . ' •

.lirnum rtwret for of.t having secured the
rMBCOOBol wife and qbii-iren after nne'j
roth, hytitkiiiK out un accident |«>!n-y wlnl<
•t then' «;i-!iiiict..,1., LI ITuLiblV nil rtls-

. : , • • • ; • • ' '. • • •

iCe*-tlA inven£!•• : . TILH! ' In! n.ir j r i v r i i r w i K h i i i
1 • •. , • . ' • : - ' . 1

Q#- t>f A j ' r i ] l-..-n ..i] ri ' i !-• 1'. •: 1 ̂  u rx" l i a i l r ' n u
« r G r w i i f l H f i , M a s s . : i)f S . : i n e m t i e r o n t h e

1;LII;I s Iv-Ton theBa3t i in i i r t andOhio .n l
'-]III1I]HJ. ( ) , iii;il > ! ils'1 ̂  ' 1 unmt ^'cntral ft
le White Hi\c- It: .If. . f-nr! lu.-tlj- luiitll the
• - -lallcr. .^,] n ..Liiini M,ti.-h ..n the Be

! |'r..i-5il"-in r Ht Fwi-M HIlLibridKC, a
ily-miL. AmoriKthi- killed in 1

u r v i n * , wim n wtl*-kri'»"wTi Comtncrc

C. On!, had unsu
.;•, t in! .IMJS I* 1" . . .

" " widow i>f t'bo S e i A ster
illed

t u

f UwC
in Nov
t th Sartb?«rhta^Sii«IAltomto.ina£ the-Stewrt uvenue croeeimf. And as fifty oents pii1

- . . . • ' • . • • • J - . •- ^ 1 -.

\ Y . v, innr hushiind wue one o
:< M k.iii-.s'.11 Ilu ~i;iMkiUK<n.rnt Silver Creek
u l n f the Uilrty-MJVtin killed ut tin- WEB
• i i .iri'lf'c. 'mlv f'iur HII-* itn'iwB tt. htt\

ildren Ut mi.urn thi-ir ^ "^ \u . l no the stor;

bly will, to the end of t i l u t - y o t
rebut adds point tr. the obvin

ig£!?i a w w k iiiiTozrinin t«i iiftjthtltitr injuries
lllllll-l !! L •:•,;,. .\ lJfin 1 I f ihl 1 l.lclll V liri'

Ouan l ty Cumpanf. which allows t rsvei any
here fnun New Yurk ui NL-K Zevlanil, C M u

•- Hlln covers Himlnst accl

PARK HOUSE,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

t f f i . i l i[!!:f..-i.-ui..:il» ::.-.> U-n rule f o r p a r t i t
.-^LI :n*r i . 'Su i.n.ii.! :..•.•! ,n *-r I'Tnv w e a t h e r t
« t r a n n l V ' r r v d t t . »inri in.nu t h e K . n e L

'EVAN JONES,

Bicycles, Tt icycles
ANTl TANDEMS

CtKKKLl PiBiiitield s

A M i l l ' N V n V ft >o

.-K I ' l l . K IVI ' .M K
i Ti-toiihon* Call W Re«idwii* tit Mad
L nvrnoc. Tslpphune Call W. Oflic* o:

CLASS WOKK GCAKANTBKD.

Blue Stone Flagging

CUBBING AND CHOSSWA1XS,

M. POWERS,
Mtaet nreet. oppoaKe Jackaon «ve

Car»».

'IMATBS CHKBRFULLr FUSRISBSD

IHEODORG GRAY.

lason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTBNDBD TO.

P. 0. Box 350.

Tont street between Plainfleld and Grwii

OHN CHANDLSS,

Bpw laity—Fine Hud Wood Work.

)BARS0K * GAYLE,

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOI 1*0.

J. Pcsrtoii. Vine itrwt. near Kmily itreet.
H. B. GayK No. 84 Sam Second •treat.

eter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

tlicares furnished. Hepalrintc attended t
ork uurtninwed. No. IS Chatfaam street
lk>i B05. Flainfleld. N. J.

x. A. Ross,

Motrdines,

Woolston. &• Buckle

PAINTER,

1S East Front streetr

flAHPTO

SHOE WEAR
Cannot b* excelled, M all kit p u n a tastUj .

TWENTY TKASI IXPSBHHCB

. Woodruff,

S5',KiSlSSSJBSi.«l.<SB~"
MONEY TO LOAN

on ajrprovM teotuttT and hw barjUni in

REAL ESTATE

V. Saums.
Car.jente- and Bui'.der,

•)ence Clinton avenue, near depot, Xrooa.
U O L 1228. Jobbina- attendedto. a t i -
M given cheerfully on all Mnda of work.

Man nine,
* Rakfcnce. Brona, P. O. BOS 350.

arr>emer and Bander,
l

TTTALL P

G. F . c&" C.

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTEKIOS DECOKATIOSB

B CANAL 8TROT. H»W TOBJ,

Spicer & Hubbard.
MedUon avenue and Third street.

Mouldings, Sashes, Blind:-, Doors,
l d Ti Gl f ll kind*g , ,

s and Turainr. Gl

_ Instruction ID Elocution,
•MODS, go* terms, uddnse M
. Uox 10M.

] Teacher of Piano. Gives lessons either
her own or at pupil'a residence. Uberal

•rni3 tu classes, lltvt of references- P. O. Box

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED,
RALEI>;HAY. etc..

ROSE. WINTER KINO. PIIiLSBCBY |knd

WOODENWARE
etc, at LESS than New York P

i'Ui'.K FEED, WJNTEE BE.

If**/,
CLIPPED OATS.

BARLEV OATS, NO. 2 OATS, JBBSBY OA1

all pure fttod* at popular price*.

7IEI.KVHMNE CALL 1I&

inmml Oyner Shells and Hock Bait.

BLANK BOOKS
MEMORANDUM BLOCK?.

Tablet*. Wrltlos and Dr»winr Books,

LANGUAGE LES8OKS,

tod PeooUs. etc, "at low prices. Also full

Pine Confectionety
the laiseM saniiliiiliil •old in town.

R. C. FISHER'S,
M Vast Fourth street. V

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAEGB JUMBO OOTHID TKUCI8.

T TKOWT f f l M t .

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY
CARRIAGES

In gToit vmrlctr and

Elegant Styles
LowPrloMlaat

ALLEN'S
Tbe Stationer. • Kwt Front Hnaet ^

IIABDWAKL

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

BHSBT 1BOM AMD

HEA TER WORK.
TELEPHONE CALL K

GRIFFEN+

Pt-AINFIFLD 

A MOD«L COLORED WTOOIMO. 

tralu. !>M tt- o*l ruiTrauraMIUra. tad at Ik. o.l o> tho rorotaonj Iho brlfc lattaot-lr orcpnlnlod with tW 

MM 

mWm 
# 31 *, II 

2Ti^;U 
Thriaaliu- u> u- j-.»* *vU**i wifer “Ef (b I twin £I«l»k?, JT« Mil 

•wwrlltol Iwr im*M*r plays W -I hrnm eo, j*tr-«n, l.ut yo’ kyan't bluoatle 

THE LIMEKILN CLUB. 

to imtrma <W nmln dat we her • * tailor dta ••Truin' In <to i«ueon of to Hon. ibnck J ■H* tan* arr-ore re onto fletar— dtapaU. no’ from 
har «h j trill da _ mare ’good. He drtagne to mton bto ■toil <Uy«, an* I would obearra dot any at to nrmbm who land bin* owucy mtW <to t* parlL Hta wafcrb chain may have a watch at to read of It or It may noL Dr *30 bank Mil which to rxbiMta ou certain may to ail right or d« back may ya’reagu. W • will trret him wld . he hnlta from a friendly krai try, but wtou It gom beyond tot 1 ahould 

will now to brung In" Tto Hon. Rburkmburk p be a very at Kraal brand til of Irani, l wing about U jannfap, built aftar tto anctail style of architecture, and tot inf a voice which ramintod ooa of a 
-lfy frana, aapactad ptaaoure. 1 Invited myrelf toah dta aaTailin’ to ad-lrraa you ou a subject of deep* •at tntareet to hnaff to Unttarl HUita an* Canady. I would alao manahun tot I am maktn* a grand farewell tour of tto Urn tad Btaita at to preeant time to sell my Excelsior aoap, which la uard fur cleaning removin' tar an' grauia. If not found aa refh ntod da nxawy will to refunded Tru 

buy nooddar. "Wow, In to fuat place, tla Lewd mode Orfc. lie rnadr Vtn long bout to time Atom an’ Bra war diir’ outer de garden. It waa da in- tenshun dat any man could raU-b toll any 
awhile de Yankee* took to United Btaita on’ to British took Canady. Da toll •»». mere**, in* all dr lima, an’ n»Ualy portended to 

AT.T. WOOL 

Pantaloons for Men 
25 different styles at 
$2.50, $2.50 $2.60 
Other goods at pro- 
portionately low prices 

SC H WED 
BROTHERS. 

WEDNESDAY MAY »s i«§7 

bsmb 

SS2? ftwa. 
CHr?5 auy 

SFME 

AT DOANE’S, 
Formerly Clare*. Mo. •. tok Arauoa 

rrmh everyday, jmr^woddlng, 
gaSaassaat 
Ush^c-szszsi 

Boston Clothing House nrarduzreun 

When 
Bargains call at t 
BOSTON Cloth i 

looking 
call at 

for 
the 
ing 

FOB 8ALBCHBdK for drivU,B 
j. H.YaOm, Vrarrtu^^n^oQ, 

Or at i. W. Lalng'a Uvrry naor. 
ytdffMianal Card#. 

gal fo- bnldnu' mu lob fo’ mode dan for "If anybody wanted to go out befo' break **5»da" 1 fadorarter breakfast an'emtefa toh tore 'u "Coto n»L Tartoalma, tail am yar' war’ ob oobody to any a word. (Orent anphuuc.) to Car* dat tor'ni a nMuVr «b to Crew Holler I All ot a «n.M*n anmehnriy got mail Den ■ «*• Krtw^ln WimmfnY j gontbody rta got mad. Doy for** all Tout to Krtsrhln WimmlnV . . ratrrnity I" I dal to l^wd   •r* Imni roomer* rr de same, panun, but | Mjj be owned ’am all An’ de Ksnuck L« Yankee wan a liar [Eidtaaat, I* a cbow.ier mem’er ob da Karluna Krfe'm dub uiyw’f, an' deui bula ippynalae boln’t •car in’ me ab.k" “But looker yar, Perhaahtu. la yer’quainted wld to gaotarge >4i to fam’lr 'nougb tar know dat nil Vr aunUtatar* mi Vr mudtor’efllto manage tar Vote fo' .tr fife butlau'i fn-.dw wale rr trare bofo’ toy fotab up wid doir «wu 
“I k, iar»»L 1 g<>t dr in fac*e In Cretner- krkr'i rtUTycut cr h clt." ■An’ neMirregeta^fr darfo’, wfclnut any f«ir r da party cr to mcou' \mri, . man fo* ycr spoo»’, hopin' dat •he'll tu n Odt better dan to Uwdyuir, but 

dat to*I.a«’d 11 gib yo' ■trank tar b'er da 
“Id r bonom puMim«. ■ da m, par COoaUtcUon ob to Unit—1 Htatea *a; TV l—fwm. turning nskla. waa heard to : “ily, myi Ef I -n quiml >au' taw bull a rbuYfa I'd go lar l‘ar- 1 *u>ii‘ing a moment to a.I ju«t 

during which Whalebone Hoak.r kicked Treat** Pullheck.] Den day imaf went borne mad and begun to |«n low*. Dr Yankee ■aid de Kanu 'K rimuldn't eel: Lie flab in to Unit-1 Htiilia ..nine be paid a big dooty, an1 
to Kenuck wild de Yankee aboulto't (Uh wldin three inilw of Ida ebo' nobow Ik-y made up fao«a at each odder an’ kept gittin’ n*-!.ler all de time, and finally to Utar n—i. IKxntement. ] ‘My fr»n»,*' continued tiie "i«nka, after ■wallowing a Urge quantity of witu-r mid mopping off Lie forehead, “to .tail of affaire ■hameful. We are two win of children de some fodder. Ober dor in Canady- wo it Yankee plug terharki-r, poker rhija. pink cull'd huqvn-lvre, cu'n »ul'«* an' yack kuirea On dU «ide jr«ni want our pruduce an'good will D«r am fcentry nuff fur all of 

do wld Why, auh, 1 kin 

MADE AT ONCE 
h“> Wlrwor will tofacinv . rill or* 1 
tachiuvlila I BATES GBADK. 1.—•Href lamp K * p*-r aui 

yo' a tor tw yo’ w-la.1 1.urban'T * “I dota, pamai," *be replied. Ter bah an' ter bol da amr uotVtandin to fac’ dat vf he tuk dat wig orf yod glide notkai yo* aux Miarryta' a aig|4ant*- ■Kot'ktamliu' tot, |areou.” wa* tho re- 
t Tai Ladme “An* ef vr/ kr.xT.d to trufe <1 batl-Ueu tot r;o nlrik iu bia lit* on'y place he 'ui IwrUo ter «.u- 'Horae. Ha.rt Home’ in. aiu to county jail, woukl dot tu’n you r.«i to i«ff rr maiL-riuuuv f* ■Hack.*, md. narenu." “But wa yer. Unwairrtaitrr"—with alwvwt 

PnrbiMiiu* kabiii' u wife an' fo' ubiUeo'iduan la »Wyrul) f Eh* Tell n»e da ■I IK-U-T biuiu tot, pareon.’ ply. with Jtita « dm.low of iwrturbation, -but ef lue fai.i’ly Wta liu tot a-ay baiu't fe in*.' to 4ut) o' ef Kriechln trr wxire to prf ■ufTrerr “Mebbe job right, Craamertartcr." wo-l 

down to dock at »t. JoLiw any day iu de ■uiunwr an' git als bilca right along uklout ■ffttbi’ on my bait, an’ I reckon u'« do >anm anywhar ’long de New iVigland •—•at. IKrn 
T

HE 

IwV ] Illicit'lew III 1 hrv conir d’rertly KOn dull to lay do matter U-f« y yuu to cuusitor it in all iu |4o»* linrk 1 nullin' but a l>n.-k i«at will talc it Anr VVherj a naaliun pita IU lew-k uf* It inua' argmd wld. De Xanuck e De Yankee , 

«ibw, will, a wmwwliat duUowe ahake .-f tiie toad: “mebbe jre.'rei right, but k—nt a* T.»u dU: IV*e yo* know dat Parbadiu* Uain't wrry *tmU^loue 't-ait vb.wbM.nu' to iwki to. |-ull little t alien. Honed tot ebbrr tuk a to.baa' I’d keep ui' eye .qwu fo' 
With* jurt the lout ehow of dta'^Mt tto pareuo coutiiawd: -Au* ii.aYtUb.lin' do 'to'- ■akl^vta' .*»’ fci min' aa' kaowing de ■ Parliaabu* ko'ful |. oluer. f.’- better *n tub. hbare on' ■hare like, till toff |>arta <*w or to udder ob jerr -I tarn'- «ny < n\ jareuu,' wax tto 
“1>«*,“ oa»d tto iwreou. a* to intcrlork-1 their banU ami drew luck to avoid tto *0. k of He kw 1- «uw thru I*.panIIg for. ".Ire.'' ■aid hr. “I piwumw yer man an* wtfr. an' r all *W t-haiMre 1Y gul y.g, 

re ur''U * f“'K da* mere Ljineai i.atui'.'- UYir Wbipito. In Tkl Biu 

> JS 

Dey baa •implv had a Iretle failin'<*it nlmutgwll fUhlu', air aa a matter .d pride neitiire want* to give In. De mult am dat de ken trie* ride down lull ia. dr onnir liaial. -What 1 a*' of d» l.une Kdn a tak. I mid of du* qureiuiii an’ onttle it t mtUfnxun «*f b.«f jurti.*. It can an’ de club km do It, oji’ when de limy •kin;* of §>ea.-e oner mo' ecb.* toir glad cbor.1* ohrr all America your reward .hull to great. IChMIt] In c*4»clu«buu. I would m mark dat my EkwImut co'n mlve ha« bln all climate, an’ hr nil cliure* pla," diatc an' trniwiioit yet I ' by - 
11 give 

you luu I* cured fur de .mail owita—le tewtk |art of n iollarr The ej-ntor r*tbr.l .run.lot heart v plouv and ni-ni he hnd gone Rrot her (iard- wtwii tea*rv*d: -Dar wae .-oimtota deal of co'n ealre In dat a.ldr-u Lk think it orcr iu a wricu. mtnmr Irfo' inkin' any derktol *tr|-_IVe will now .lurupc de 
good 

met tin*. “—Detroit Free Pnre. 

partly cWly -wiltor will prebnMy iwevaiL with alight thermal ebangre. wwto-rlv a rein, followed by cooler, fair wreitor. 
DMlk of a taodlag ! ••fuel May 23.—Richard Bay.re the woU known woolen noaufacturer ufUab  [Jabridge, died yeuterday r 

•>lta k; «»i. f-w rtouipta. WlaB vre want* to get up r. ;r*.l. deal I ata> to al.le lo handle r ay Itabta i.dd.lH*ud. Thiu. the orthographi- cal Mare la d l.t ttodiff.f •unK tloo^ like lLu: 
I r>. I 
«• » **- UlU 

It has come ! The 
Warm weather. 

Everything suitable 
for it in the way of un- 
derwear, Lawns, white 
goods. Seersuckers 
cambrics, Sun Shades 
Parasols, Fans, etc 
new styles and low 
at POPE'S, corner 
Front and Somerset 

j ^TU^\ LADIBt*. AT 
\Ato. 20 North Ave., 

1 tare to drew the btaata u writ J. J. KENNEY. 

Where 1 ran tarp: 

od procure n pal' .-f th.re ha tom PATENT LRaTm>.E 
OXFORD TIES 

rhtab he oWera tor oata. They manor he jro. 

done at core end without >,•'» —'*• •"«’ racMoto provHtort with lighia DOMESTIC LIOHTINO 

*- Fourth “ 

House 29, Park ave- 
nue. We can convince 
you that you can go 
further and fare worse. 
We do not say mnch, 
but we manage to 
please everyone who 
calls. Don't fail to 
see our Special Bar- 
gains in Boys' Suits 
from 12 to 18 years. 
Custom work a spec- 
ialty. R- J. Perkins. 

k. DTTNHAM. Civil Boat near and •urv.*y»r. No. T Park re. OvlRntflnaartaa In ail Ha Snook, attended to with prmaptnea Parttaa sent all parte of the onuatry, Nntoow oomr Fifth and r'yaamarc street*. 0 1* jknkins. m. n. . guicewoi to I>T. K. W. P-nth, •* rrnnt 
nmnsMT D I*r. OrifTrn la prepared t affiwfiou*. ukilnr o*npl( 
liiTctalotty aad clcwtrlc hatha 'ouMultaff^ free. Lady uttcodam for the Unix*. S3 East Second etm 

/IllAULIW H. 8MITH. Alb'HtTWTT. No. CD lln—.l way. New York, roome   KL Bmldcncr. Seventh at reel comer of Madi- Plainfield. N. J. Telephone Call ??. 
djoratlop . .     S’.llciU'r and Maetcr In Notaiy^ublk. fifllcc comer Fror 

Bj pmu. (*oi*i fillinc a opedaitv. 

IVeruo 's 
MAMMOTH. OSE PRICE. 

Clothing House, 

IU*. Plainfield. J promptly al* (VxiBUltalM.il 1X1 tlisrn animal*. Il-Urnm :s 
o-:. 

j WTE8T FRONT STREET. 

Building- Krekh noc. PUlnfitad. N. J. *L K. McCLUKK. Attorney at lew. Master in Chanocry. B.dary Pubita. Om.mtadi * " *  HycaltP Mallrnad etation. 

ii additi..u»i Itaht* -in l. >*«Pelled ut gt per urn. ALEX I*. WltlOHT. Maueger. I MOW MAKIXQ 
Sio SUITS $10 

"C. P.-’ 
CORSETS 

ALSO A ukfit UN* or 
STRAW HATH, DERBY8, 

CELLULOID COLLARS. CUFFS. 
GENTS' FURNISHING 

GOODS- 

EDS ALL'S 
i Fancy tlooto at l 

pCKNITUKR. 

FAIRCHILD'S 
Furniture Warerooms 

rjIHE WHITE FRONT 
It Is All Finished 

Ready For Business. 
ngnnb rlli* 1-1 two toonthe are Bntabrel .1-1 wv riiriBi a »•«»»<'Lil hitiIb'Imo to ttolndtaa o vtalt «nir Mammoth K...ui.bn>eo»,tn Hwpact urrod* an«t Mto. You e»awvtfiinr 
-*T are a. IU to a* t 

i» arc nad talk) 
VSJSfSSS .. . Furotahimi K«Kto- 

J. E. IVhite Cr Son. VP RITE FRONT. 

p.« 
PAINT STORE, 

"’HULKSALK AMI* RETAIL 
WALL PAPERS, 
Palnta. Whltp toad. o-l*. Yarn taboo, Rr»i 
E,,M. ADAMS, 

FOTOG.dr'.r 
lnhidiiianc"u*». 

THORN'S, 

n KART FltONT STREET 
Parlor and Chambet 

p URN ITU RE. 

HONEST MILK 

Fait view Farm Daity 
_ IS <L-tcIPark“avenue |Dairy.* 

UOX ESI PLAINFIELD. 

oitir Rt tbefnew etoreloC 
ALEX THORN, 

3B NOMhRMrr.FTBEfT. 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

t weeblortoe street. 
<V>unwJ|ora at (MHHV •to. NMm In Chancery. N<xarl«w PuUir. tom. caxiM-r off Pork uruur aud So.mhI at 

A. MARFH nwellor at Lew. 
i%ffSS£ 

CHAR R. THEIRS. DENTIST. new local anm- uppiicaiion for cximcrinir treth without 

taoded Telephone <«UI No. IE I domesticated 
|P« ah tk TBALK. ’ Arobttcvt, S.T liroedwnr. New York dtr. >nu — and Si. Imi-irU-ra and Tre<tara‘ Ihnk ■ III..,. I,   I. t   III.I..H..IA V I 

1 l*.—ta. 
To the Paint. rrvatitm I* the find law . ■tea don't rvm. aitor tha n often 1 

having 
•redden t i-.itoy while - •'-..taf.lv do dte- aeddent tour- 

many an don't rvutomtor that tl U 1 which the •>yx-ration often fail" for lac! me • sort of "Statute of Llmltadnns.'' 1 -ere, and aoa udi. howc<   . »4jmani nwt for nd »rotation of wire end death. t»y takuia not an a. . .. yet there wo* time to dn It. Probably utrr hai mr h«^njediiinc» aocllci 
e familiar qiieiy “are you Tiunimtr^aiM • of April IN**, on tho Fitchburg Kali mat. Green Held. Mm. ..f S.itah1'" on thr kc* Plate" D*wr silver ^reek. N. Y, * 1‘chruarr INC on the Uaitlmnre and Ohio. d> Itepuhiic. O.. and on the Vermont Central •*- White River Bridge; and lastly tunfU 1 t aha 11 crowd It out) of March on the Hmu and Providence at Fore** Hill* bridge, arc -eminently ouch. Am* ng the klltofln the   -tlUkouwoCommercial Airenta n i ti'iiii.. ■—ii. ij urg.") ■EPWBdajs before the ucrtdent happraed. ♦.« prutnltin, would have given, to hta widow Ten Tb«iuaai>0 D* ilan m> It did to Mrs. John Wad^wMu*CTUm- 

Y*t by a Chicago and Alton train at the Stew. —t avenue c   —    do on an re*- thoum Mayrllle. el« killed 
?r bridge, only four are kt 1 inaurrd-yet how many I Urn t*» mourn thrlrta A 

Juilkrta Cork a. 

John P. Emmons, 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 
fisrvyws— 
Bc 

C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter Cr Buildet 

(OFFICE, 4 WERT THIRD STREET. 
Shop. South. Second Street. Plainfield. If. J. 
ESTIMATES CHBBRFirLLT FURNISHED 
fpHEuDOEl GHAT. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PHOMPTLT ATTENDED TO. 

P. 0. DuiWk 
rroot etrect between Plainfield and 

JOHN CHANDLER. 

Carpenter Cr Builder, 
M EAST THIRD STREET. 

Specialty—Fine Hard Wood Work. 
pEARSON A GAYLE. 
Carpenters & Builders 

p. o. box 1 m. 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, 

R. A. Roc*. il Bomereet atreet, North Ptalafirid. Infonoa carpenter* and bufldere that he can furntah Mou dings. >ashes. Doors, and Tamed work * -)frf 

Woolston Cr Buckle 

yj E. BO WE. 

PAINTER, 
DBOORATOE AMD PAPER MANSER 

18 East Front streetT 

QAMmLLt 

SHOE WEAR 

^raar^wn^ootobot^forqtock_aa4 to n£ll 
sgjgsafisaa u4 atai 411^ 

JMSCRAMCB 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Repraeenta the following mum In. 

iamggg&sm1 

BBsSfiSSSafig KfSL'Sk'S" 
MONET TO LOAN 

REAL ESTATE 
SffkSsi5‘Tsjsn«-zs«?r 
^y-ALL PAPERS. 
G. F. Cr C. E. Brown 

R, V. Saums. Car <nt«- and Boilder, 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 

> -wlU Mutori j 
A under acme* A t<olicr « 
SggE3RgW». 

illaatxlng Infurta th. Fidelity and ll<»w« travel any- Zealand. L'hivm- i'ii »•*•'■ ere agalnot non*- 
LSS.^.T!?3SSr 

PARK HOUSE, 
PLAINFIELD, 

Newly f-ire lake-1 
Sia-cbil arrgoirv-inciiu dcnlriug tatAc txaud. »-* trmnaf.Trvd t*« and Term* mtandh. 

ted. Fir«t-claw •tor entire new nmi- '«»r choice raxuca. •• made tor iwrtxa •torrar «-nutncr to 

EVAN JONES, 
PROPRIETOR. 

gEltKKLL A VoCND. 
D icy clcs, T> icyclcs 

AND TANDEMS 
Kngliar and Amcnian Fundma. Vku.i Ciul>. Kudv.-, Humtor.Ku 0*^1 • vher c)c.«w 

J Manmne. KMMm traaa. P. a Bdi MO. amenter and Bander, 
&3SVS 
Spicer & Hubbard. MidM. in.M rad Tail 

glnatlnul. 
C LOCUTION. D lutructlon In RlncuUcxi. 1 For u-nu*. addrere V 

« NETTIE MATTISON, 
tcmx.t. 

_ . TIB   Teacher of Ptaao. Glree leaeona either 1 or at pu|*l'a reatooce. lJberml 

L. IIEYNIGER, 
. to and R 

Dreta la 
FLOUR, FEED, 

BALED;HAT. etc. 
BOSE. WINTER KINO. PILLSBCRT | HONNY FLOCK. 
WOODEN WARE 

SHADES, 
INTEBIOB DBCOBATIORI 

. CANAL I 
0AEEY 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
LARGE JUMBO COVERED TRUCKS. 

Wa^nt^to Rvatoh>- 

OULUME T*M %m ru HOOAD ST. 
&aafci-j?EjgBO 
 ” vature- No 

A M Ill N V'iN & MIX 
todwtoKt-rs nil Mr &utr 

ili A VMM f -• 1 Tckphuoe Co Lm.vrnne. T |1 i.liO.tr reirwlc 
4.). Rc 

I^RADgUAKTEMS POE 
Flot id a Oranges 

and all ktnde of Furtago and Domestic Fruit 
Kenney Brothers, 

NO. 5 NORTH AVENUE. 

} 

to., at LEW than New York Prices. 
PUKE PEED. WINTER BRAN. 

PURE Com Meal, 
PUPPED OATS. BARLEY OATS. NO. S OATS. JERSEY OATS 

ptIINT CLASS ' 
ALL AT T. 

IRK GUARANTEED. 
C LOWEST PRICER. 

Blue Stone Flagging, 

CURBING AND CttnesWALKB, 
Sir tree Trere" 

M. POWERS, 

’••Eeaw^srairaisss." 

7TEL8PHONE CALX. IU. 
Grvund Oywu-r Sbclta and Rock Soil. 

Headquarters for 

BABY 
CARRIAGES 

gCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

BLANK BOOKS, 
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS. 

Tablets. Writing and Drawing Booka. 
LANGUAGE LESSONS, 

red Pcmritt. eat, at^low pricto. Alto ft 
Pute Confectionery 

the iargeet airtment told to town. 
R. C. FISHER’S, 

Elegant Styles 
Low Prtoee Mat 

ALLEA 'S 

^AKDWAHK 
PLUMBING, 

Steam Cr Gas Fitting 
SHEET IRON AMD 

IIEA TER WORK 
TELEPHONE CALL K 
GRIFFEN+ 


